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On a Wing 
And a Prayer 

Memphis Belle Flies 
Home From Europe 
Under Own Power 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wlth a 
new wing and a patched up tail , 
a Flying f'ortress glided down be
fore a eh erlng crowd at National 
airport yesterday. 

The Memphis Belle was back, 
her Qriginal cre,,;, of ten intact., 
Bfter flying 20,000 miles on 25 
bombing expeditions over Europe. 
She is the first combat bomber to 
fly home from the European the
Bter under her own power. 

The same len American aviators 
who (Jew her Lo England eight 
months ago came back yesterday 
In the battle scarred veteran, and 
they had their ideas about aerial 
warfare over Europe. 

"The Germans put up every
thfng they've got when we go over' 
GeTmany now," said Capt. Robert 
K. Morgan, pHot, of Ashville, N. C. 
explaining that the Nazis are con
centrating their aerial defenses 
over Germany itse\! at the ex
pense of the rest of axis Europe. 

The crew was greeted by a num
ber of high officials, inclilding 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the 
army airlorces, who praised the 
exploits of the Memphis Belle and 
dej:lared "the grandest thing of 
all is that It's the same crew bring
ing her baek today that flew her 
away eight months ago. Only one 
mlfn, the tail gunner, was wound
ed," he said. 

Poised and enthusiastic, Captain 
Morgan introduced his men , whOm 
he described as " the best crew that 
ever was." They are: 

Captain James A. Verinl s, New 
Hallen , Conn ., co-pilot ; Captain 
Vincent Ll. Evan'" Henderson, Tex. , 
borrtbafdier ; Captain Charles B. 
Leighton, East Lansing, Mich., 
navigator; Staff Sergt. John P . 
Quinlan ; Yonkers, N. Y.; tail gun
ner : Staff Sergt. Clarence E. Win
chell, Oak Park, Ill., waist gun
ner ; Statr Sergt. Casimer Naslal, 
Detroi to waist gunner ; Staff Sergt. 
Cecil H. Scott, Altoona, Pa ., ball 
lurret gunner ; Tech. S 1'gt. Rob
ert J . Hansoll, Garfield, Wash ., 
radioman, and Tech. Sel·gt. Harold 
P. LOCh, Green Bay, Wis., top tur
ret gunner. 

. RAF Strikes 
Again in Series 
Of Aerial, Jabs 
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B_ritis u·ar~ Tu r ey ·s Frontier 

A VIEW Of SICilY, BELIEVED ALLIES NEXT GOAL r 
In a .spectacular Flight- 'Troop Movements' in Syria 
Kmg ~oes Necessitate Border Closure 
To AfrIca 

French Showdown 
Looms as DeGaulle, 
Giraud Call Meeting· 

* * * 
ANKARA, Turk y, (AP)-A Briti b mba)' ure offi- Complete Committ .. 

Of National Liberation 
Will Convene T ocIay 

ALLIED HEADUAftTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - In a 
sudden spectacular flight, Eng
land's King George VI has visited 
the triumphant north African bat
tleground, talked with astonished, 
cheering British soldiern, and 
watched' American troops prepar
Ing for the assault upon Europe . 

cially 1'1." aled r . I rday th entire Turko, yrian Crontier bad 
been 1.'10 d with 8 tron~ g uard "prot cting troop movl'menl .. " 

Thi Ollr aid that Brili h military and diplomatic authori -
ties lID\, formally notifi d thl' Turkish general tafC and gov
cmml'nt or the moye. The bord I' was clo. d at 6 a. m. Tu day. 
H was IIssum d that Ihe bordPr was cl 'I'd to prevent au. agent. 
from lippin j:! acro~., into n eutral Turkl'. to maKe rl'port to 
Berlin aDd Rome. 

ALGIERS, (AP)-Foresh dow
mil a possible s4owdown on their 
political dlUerences, G e n e I' al , 
Charles de Gaulle and H nrl GI
raud La t n.llht Jointly ~alled ... full 
meetlnl of Ihe French committH 
of national liberation for 10;30 a. 
m. today, 

The king, unifying symbol of the 
embattled British commonwealth, 
arrived IBst Saturday, but his trip, 
his second visit to the war to sol
d leI'S on the front, was kept secret 
untH yesterday. 

The Taurus express, bound out 01 Turkey into ~' ria, wo al 
lowed to ero"s the frontier later in th day Tue, day. but railroad 
officiah Mid yesterd8~' they did not know whether the Taurus, 

rinbound to Turkey y terday 
'KING' OF LAMPEDUSA morning, had b n allowed to 

era the border. Con trover lal qu tlons over re
orlanlzation of the French 8I'lll1 
appeared the uppermost problem 
on th alenda 01 a full meetlrll. 
Giraud's forces have been reluct
ant to call uch a esaion. 

RESUlTS OF R. A. F. A'lTACK on the chemical works at Catanzaro, Sicily, a.re shown In thIs picture, 
apl)toved by the BrlUsh censors. , Repor~s submitted with It told of a factory and a train at the railroad 
station belnl' hit durin, ,the ' same bombhi, mls~lon. Bombln, ocourred some time a&,o. 

. .. .' . ----..,;.~,-...;'~-------------

In one ceremony, the monach 
Invested General Dwight D. Eisen
hower, chief architect of the allied 

. victory that expelled the a'll is from 
Tun i s i a, wit h the in81enla 
of Knight Grand Cross of the Or
der orthe Bath, this hanor, one 01 
the highest the king can grant, wa. 
conterred recently upon Eisen
hower and Gen. Douglas MacAr
thur. 

King George also Inspected 
troops or the 'American tifth arm~ 
of Lieut. Gen, Mark W. Clark. In 
training for an invasion jump InlD 
axis-domjnated Europe. _ , 

He boarded warsJiips, toured a 
number ot British 'and American 
military units, talked with' men' In 
convalescent camps, and on Sun
day wenL to a beach where 3;000 
men were ,swi'l1ming. 

Berlin 'Brags of Security of Bal'kan Bastions 
As 'Nerve W~r' ~ring~ r Axis. Pe~ce feelers 

The news of his arrival spread 
with el~ctrifying swlftneslI, and 
fro~ the water · naced a 'Ude 0 f 
lahOed, halt-nude, dripping men, 

A · R rt surrounding .the king, then bursl- HER1t 'IS Serlt. Sidney Oohen, Ihe 

1'15 epo S ing into the BI'iUsh notional on- 22-year-old Royal Air force pilot 
them. ' King George walked ' down who "captured" the Italian ISI .. nd 

• from a veranda among the troops, of LampedulI& In the Medltern-

,Red Sum: mer and they salle again, this time nun from . the 1&II1I .. n , hours be
"For He's a Jolly Good Fellow." I fore ' the lohnal capUul,allon ~) 

(Visiting un ·Amerlcan ' mUltary Brlilsh l .. ndlnl forces. Cohen, now 
LON DON . (APl- Two new,_ Thfs' is entirely IIain, he ' said, ~ellletery 9.t Oran, ~ ldne' pald bell1&' dabbed Ihe "klnl ot Lampe-

I'oundabout -ox\;! - peace !eei'ets Ileeall e "B\llglll"ill is prepared io D' [ - . tr1bute to AmerlcQrt soldiers killed duq" by hl's males, was tlyl"" .. 
were l'epol'ted yesterday. While dE!lend her co~ntry to the last rive om I ng in the north Atrlcan campallln, I8wordfISh pillne on a sea rescue 
the alllE'd war of nerves contin- said Ralph Howard, NBC reportllr ml Ion when he tan out or las 
ued unabated, stinging Berlin l'n' to (!rop 'of blood," -aDd Rumania . ., In north Atrlca.) and wal forced to land on the 
bragging of the security of its "lhl:; U",e has clearly I'ecognized Ki G E I-Ia 
Balkan bastions on Ihe eastern her true historic mission." LONDON, ThUl'sday CAP) - ng eorge rlew trom nll-" nd durin" .. bombardment. An 

. k Thousands of German troops at- land in a service plane piloteri by 1L1l1i1ln. ortleer Ilpproached hi. 
Mediterranean. All ara; A,tees C Ed d . Id I • . tacking rOr the thl'rd straight day apt. war Hedley Fie en, his pane Ilnd Ilnnouueed he wanted 

Reports fl'om Ankara said Ru- ThiS COincided with word from 1 '1 in the Orel secLor have been re- persona pi ot and captain of the 10 surrender. lie led Cohen Ilnd 
mania was sounding out the allies semi-diplomatic sQurces In Ankara k ' , II ' hI h h JI I d 

Pulsed with "serious losses," Mos- 109 s Ie. w 0 as own the h I bud les 10 headQullrters where 
on what she might gain by with- that Rwnanla had approached 81- k' h d ' d f th d 1111 ltd cow annOunced early today amid 109 many un l'e S 0 ousan 8 a cer (l& e 0 surren er was 
dl'swing from war as an axis sa,lel- ]led authorltif,!S through a neutral r il h ddt hi axis reports that " "Russinn sum- 0 m es. an e 0 m. Ule, and an lrppal'ent German diplomat, and suggested U'at Ru- 4" W'th h' S· ·· hib ld - ___________ _ 

mel' offensive is .imminent" 1n that I 1m were Ir rue a 
~'propaganda plan~' in Sweden mania should desert the Germans area . Sinclair, secretary of state ror air . 
said Germany and Russia recently in Russia if Rumania were al. d Si J G Itt . d The bnttle around Orel appar- an I' ames r gg, secrl: ary 0 had discusse. d peace negotiations, lowe to keep lit least part of" f nUy had spread to points on state or war. 
albeit un.>uccessfully . Bessarabia and Bukovina. The3e three 51'des or the city, 200 miles While the king Is absent,. it was 

berlin Worries areas are claimed by Russia. d I Lo d (i 
Betraying concern over the This report was not conlirmed southwest oC Moscow, with both announce n n o,n, ve coun-

middle-east-especially since the I by allJed sources, but it was said sides credIting the other with Of-I sellor~ of state rule over Britain . 
Cenl!ive aims. The five are the quee~; the Duke 

Meal Subsidy' 
Rales Revealed 

Th frontier b tw n Pight· 
ing-Fl'ench controll d yria and 
Turkey is very lonl and wild. 
The closlne also Includes LatRkla, 
the coastal province south ot .. ..ntl-
acre. All fourteen members 01 the 

AuthoritJes 1 .. 1 d tbey dlcl committee are xpected to attend 
no, know how lonl the border except Henri Bonnet, minister of 
would remalu e\OIIed. information, who Is .UU in the 

(The plan to clo e lhe Turklsh- United Stales. 
Syrian border wastlrst cUscJo ed The meetine appeared 10 be the 
Tuesday, but the reason at first most slenlflcont d v lopment In 
remained obscure. the strained French political sit-

(The sudden mov 10 keep uation since de Gaulle arrIved tn 
"troop movements" secret indi- Alelers two weeks oeo as th first 
cated that tile ollles may b pre- step in th proiram desl/llled . to 
paring 10 use mllitary organlta- unite FreDcll factions In pro cut
tlons known to have been train- Ing the war against the axl . 
lne In the near eall for many The meeting will be held only a 
months. d9.y before the third anniversary 

(The near east could serve 9.8 of de GauUe's d Itlon to keep 
a jumplne orf place to Crete, the Filhtlnl French In the war
Greec , the Dodecennese Islands a date fixed by the committee aa 
or a eeneral :e Ikan push. a day for unlver al c lebralloll. 

(Or t\1e action may be simply a De Gaull has been r ported 
move In the war of nerve de- con tid nt that in the vent of a 
slened to keep G rmany iluessin, showdown committee vote, he 
as to where the next allied move would be able to produce 0 lub
will orl etnate. stantial majority for his proposals 

(The cllMlnr, however, topped to we d out all susp cted Vichy 
a Imlfleanl villi 10 Turkey by I elements in the French armed 
AdmJrlll Sir .tohn Cunnlnlham. forc ,and give him elf the fIOrt
new om.mand r or Ihe Brillth folio 01 national defense. 
neet In Ihe Le_nt, who COD- Th m re 1 ct that a full meet
terred with Turklth POUtlea1 lng of the committee has been 
and m1l1tllry orrlelals tor &eV- called was vi wed by pr ponenU 
eral day,.) of de Gaulle as evidence that he 

Meanwhile. PremIer Sukru Sar- has marshalled the support (to 
acoglu Indicated yesterday Ihat carry out the proposals whIch 
Turkey Is an enthusillstic parllci- have b n e sourc of controveray 
pant of the united nations In ~helr ever since reconciliation eUortit 
baltle tor world security. belan to gel th two FrI!Dch mJU-' 

Vigorou lY acclaimed by the 800 tary leaders tOlether. 
members 01 the closing congress Th Y met Tu day with Gen. 
of the National People part.Y, Geoflles Catroux, 10vernor-lIen
Turkey's only political party, Sar- eral of A1llerla . 
neoglu underscored the excellent -------
relations between Turkey and 
America, Russin and :Britain. 

Turks said Ihe mOllt Itrlllin .. 
element ot hit peach wa a 
forth.rllhl eJecl ..... Uon vr frlend-

Allied Warplanes Hit 
Air Centers in Sicily 

reported closing of the Turkish- the prO);losal was I'ecelving careful 'Russian long-range airmen also 0 f G 10 u c est e 1', hiS younger 
Syrian border emphasized the .consideration in un~ed nations pounded German depots far be- b.l"other; the Princess Roy. ai, his 

LONDON (AP)- RAF Typhoons po~s.ibility of double allied assaults I capitals. te th D h f F ( hi 
in the Mediterranean-Berlin as- The German-Russian peace dis- hind this awakening point. SIS r; I' uc ess 0 I 1', S 

struck again yesterday at the axis' . The midnight communique, 1'1'- au n t, and. t h.e ~ 0 un I e s 5 of 
precious stock of locomotives, serted that the united nations had cusslon was reported by the pro- corded by the Soviet monitor. said Southesk, hIS COUSin . 

WASHINGTON (AP) - M eat 
subsidy rlltes ranging from 0.95 
cents to 1.3 cents a pound, live 
weight, were announced last night 
by the Defense Supplies orpora
lion which wlll flnance the pay
meht to packets to reimburse them 
for a 10 percent rollback in retail 
prices. 

hlp tor Soviet RUilla. but he 
.Iso ,ave Ihe Wllrmelt reception 
to Ihe Amerl~an viewpoint ever 
heard from .. 1\arkt.b leader. By 
eontraat, hi lanpale toward. 
the Germans wal Ultle more 
Ihan polile. 

failed to bring, Turkey, into the German newspaper Allehandra in 
damaging several in a raid over war, and termed the Balkans "the Stockholm. It said the conference three German battalions had been 
northern France, and keeping up bulwark of southeastern Europe" tlliled when tl1e Germans demand- beaten off northwest of Mtsensk, 

. t d f d k d h Uk . itself 40 miles northeast of Orel, the aerial jabs agamstEurope I now lOS ea o . a power ego e t e rame and the Russians in a continuing efotrt -to dislodge 
after widespread ralos laSt night The military critic of the Ber- realized the Nazis were depending the Red army [rom severa l vil
in which Berlin reported hostile liner Boersenzeitung, in a broad- upon the Ukraine for lood. The lages captured in recent Soviet 

Kirke L. Simpson 
Interprets Border Closure 

II planes overhead. cast recorded by The Associated Germans also were alleged to have thrusts. 
Spitfires fought German planes Press, declared the Atlll!ltic front d~manded the Ballic countries and "Captured German soldiers say 

Byrd Economy Group 
Asks 300,000 Federal 
Workers Be Fired 

The rates, umounling to about 2 
cents a pound on areas e which 
tronsll\tes into an averQge around 
3 cents at retail, are: cattle and 
ca lves 1.1 cents, sheep and lambs 
0.95 cents, hogs and pigs 1.3 cents. 

WASHlNGTON (AP) - Rum
ors of Anglo-AmerICan prepara
tions to strike at the axis In the 
eastern as weU as the central Med
iterranean, fed by reported Brit
Ish closure ot the Turkish-Syrian 
border, not only stirred undls-

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS If( 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Allied 
warplanes sprlnelng trom both 
north Africa and Malta have 
struck wi th powerful force at six 
centers of axis air power acro .. 
the scarred face of Italian SIcily 
while lonl-range tlghters from 
the middle east command aealn 
swept the Aegean agalnst enemY 
shlppini, official announcements 
disclosed yesterday. I 

I 

I 

I 

th h I d "may be considered impregnable," all of Poland. Competent observ-oyer e c anne , owning two, they were ordered to regain the 
h'l fBI ' h I and "there remains in. the enemy ers said the story might be Nazi-w I e our r tiS panes were ground at all costs," said the bul-

I t · h d' . press one hope ,of possible attack inspired in an effort to breach the os In t e ay s operations, the . letin . • 
air )'Tlinistry said last night. Pilots -ilT southeastem EurQPe." unitY' of the allies. The German attacks might be WASHINGTON (AP)-Imme-
of two British planes, however, I aimed at disrupting Soviet ot- diale dismissal of 30~,OOO govern-

Payment wl\l be made monthly, 
applying to stock slaughtered be
ginnill,i June 7. (See SIMPSON, paee 7) 

In aUacks beeun Monday nlibt, 
five Sicilian airfields were pound
ed with fire and explosives at Sci
acca , Bocca dl Falco, Caste)VI
trano, Borlno and Mllo, 

WeI' !! saved . Chi R k Y R" P' N f " b ment employes .was demanded yes-t t t enslve auns, ecauseone cornmen- th 
Tuesday night's raids were more mese e a e ang ze . _Iver \ om, ear I tator on the German-controlled terday by e Byrd economy com-

widespread, but the RAF's big Paris radio said large Red army mittel' i!l a report chareing "wast~ Speaking Before Legislative Group-
bombers \vere inactive, preparing Complete Rec'onquest of, 'RI"ce Bowl' Are.a" f . b t 0 1 of federal funds and manpbwer.' 
f

orces were massmg e ween re The joint committee on reduc-
or another city-razing assault. arid Kursk to tbe south, and quot- Uon of non-essential fecteral ex-

The air ministry said Mosquitos, ' ed axis military circles as saying penditures complained to Presi-
Mustangs, Whirlwinds, Bostons, em~rging Chinese air force ,have that "a Russian summer offensive .> 
BeautighterS and Typhoons hit ail'- 100,000 'Jap Troops aided the strong counterblows of Is imminent and will start In this Qent Roosevelt and COnel'es9 that 

Jap Foreign Minister SIys A~ia Loves Nippon 
r Id '1 d t t Th B k G the Chinese land armies. sector." there have been "unwarranted" Ie s, ral an wa er ransport rown ac in reat wa-e IncrA .. aes Which reflected a 
from Denmark to Dunkerque, but . A Chinese spokesman dismissed The Russians ha've ' said ' that e -- ,.,' f II\' 1'HII" 0 '''TED pans 
officially gave no aCknOWledge-I Battle for Food S.lt . . RS "s!1eer tantasy" a Japanese dec- once their troops strike, It will be "pirating of employes" and a "dis- Japanese Foreign Minister Ma-
ment of lhe German radio report latation that 230,000 Chinese had in concert with an allied drive in regard tor basic salary claaslfi- moru Shillemitsu told Japan's 
that the NaZi capita l wa on the. CHUNKING (AP) - Chinese ·been killed in this battle along the the west. caHons lind dangt!ra ' of Inflation." lower house budget committee 
list. . forces were only a few' miles shott upper reaches of the Yangtze. He Senator Byrd (0., Va.), commit- today that the peollles of greater 

The half-hour a lert probably re- of recapturing nearly all ot China's said the Japanese had employed 16 T f Bo b tee chairman, cited ail Increase jn east Asia know now there would 
suited for armed reconnaissance "rice bowl" today after retaking 100,000 men in the entire opera- ons 0 m s fedel'a!' civilian . personnel from have been no building of the co-
flights, in which some bombs another Yangtze river point mid- tion; and, that Chinese forces were 917,760 persons on Nov. 11, 1918, prosperity sphere without the 
might have been dropped, British way between Yochow, and Ichang i.'Ollly a little. greater." . Dump' ed on Kendarl" to 3,008,519 IBst April, and a pay- success Japan hIlS achieved by 
SOurCes sold. in a sustained c04nteroffertsive :The ' spoke~man ,also saic;! that roll Increase from $141,522,294 .for<.'e of arms. 

The Reich capita l has not had a which has absorbed and brokl!n' there' were signs the Japanese were , monthly in September, 1939, to A TokyO radio broadcast heard 
concentrated \'aid since the nights the power of 1.00,000 Japanese preparing to resort to gas warlare ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN $552:700, 300 la~t March. ', by The Associated Press quoted 
of March 27 and March 29. Aftel' troops. - In "china, declaring that the enemy AUSTRALIA, Thursday (APi The ·committee called on the the foreian mJnlster as saying the 
la$t night's alert, Berllnel'S may An ofticial communique said' To- had' 'dropped gas. bombs on a vil- Liherators dropped 18 tons of bUllet bureau to make drastic . re- policy followed by Great Britain, 
be wondering whethel' they are whutl, 13 miles south of Shasi on lage:.in Sul;ruan .province May 31, bombs on Kendarl, Dutch Celebc!s, ductioRs unde!; a\lthorlty given It the Netherlands and the United 
next on the RAF's schedule for the curving Yangtze, had tallen and ·that 120· cases ot gas contain- Tuesday, causing numerous ex- by th~ recent war overtime' pay states was In the far east one of 
a b,omb-drenching that can wipe Tuesday to Generalissimo ~hl~ng ,I'S and fifty-odd ·tons ol 'gas sheUs plo~ions am.ong parked planes, the acl. . "di,!ide and rule," and that the 
out about three square miles of" Kai-Shek's tor c e s, who . aiso were .unloaded at Woosung, near high command announced today. British had always connived to 
City In onP blow. Mosquito planes rel\ched the outskirts of 0-.rchj- Shanghai, two weeks before that 'The trip to Kendarl represents Albert Bu,hnell Hart, ' divide China and Japan. 
have struck Berlin four times this now, 13 miles l1elow 'rowhutl, tbe a~sllult. ( a fI1ght of more than 1,000 miles • • • . ' Premier General Hideki Tojo 
month . Same day. Botti points are olT,:thl! On>the pa8is ~ot available evl- from Australia. Harvard' Historian, Dies warned the Japanese Diet yes-

lower bank of the river, while dence-rel!chllle ,Chlnese' headquar- Over Buka passage in the Solo- ' . terday that "tbe war has reached 

War Food Administration 
Calls in '42 Corn Loans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Thc wal' 
food Bdminlstration yes tel' day 
called In loans on 47,000,000 bu
shels of 1942 COrn effective July 
15 and announced that It would 
requiJition corn Irom storage ele
vatOl'S "if necessary to cOhtinue 
uninterrUpted productlon of corn 
productl tor war I.IHI." 

Shasl is on the northern bank. tets, this spokesman also suggested mons, a single Flyine Fortress BOSTON, (AP)-Albert BuSh-I a serious, decisive stage, with the 
Oher Chinese troops were mass- t)19.t Admiral Isoroku Yamamoto, fought of! 15 Zeros and com- nell Hart, profl!l8or emeritus of enemy mobilizine all his re

ing ,16 dislodge , the inv,ader from the elcecu~()r ot the ~apimese sur- 'pleted its photograllhic miSSIOn. Harvard university whOle' lame sources for a counter-Offensive," 
Shinshow and Hwajung; six miles prise att.a~k on Pearl Harbor, had There were five casualties lUI a historian waa world: wlae, but boasted that Japan daily was 
east and 16 mile8 southeast, respec- not been 'kllled ; in action, as was among the crew. No mention was diect , .. terday 'almost on the eve becoming stronger. 
tiveliY, from Owchihkow, whose announced' by Tokyo, but ac:tually made of any Zeros shot down. Two of hll 19th birthday. ' I Addressing an extraordinary 
l'ecapture would resto!'e all the had been alS8S1!inated at Manila as weeks ' ago another Fortress was I Act I ve despite hia ale-he session of the Diet, the war leader 
main I!reas of the rice bowl.; • " a resUlt of a ."terrible. feud be- attacked by 16 Zeros and downed would have celebrated his 89th was quoted by the Tokyo radio as 

The Japanese .for a th'ne had tween the ' Japanese 'army and :live in a halt hour battle. birthday July i-he had main- saying Japan's conquests had es-
threatened seriOUSly to engulf' this navy." , Twelve Japanese planes for the tained . quattel'8 in Harvard's tabllshed the "necessary condi
vllal Chinese food reservoir In an Jap@nese Premier Hideki Tojo's second straight day raided native Wid~t library even aher his tinns to assure final victory," 
attack spruha south of the Yanetze, r,cent visit to Mal\l~ was for the villages northwest of Lae, New retirement as chairman of the and that Japan "naturally has 
trom their bases at Ichans and purPose ' of settling the feud, this Guinea, where there are emerll- unlvenlty'l department of IOV- foreseen" new attacks b), the 
Yocbow. A,merlcaJl airmen.and the Chinhe .slloketlUaJl sak\', enc), landJ.ni fields. Imm*"t in 1821. allies. , 

Ship Losses 
NEW YORK, (AP)-A compari on of Japan' admitted 

oavollosses and claims of d truction of allied hip, contained 
in a reporl made to the Diet yesterday by Admiral higetaro 
Shimada, together with losses aunounced by th United tates 
lind fijrures on .lal}8n{'~e sinkings, follows (allied figures are 
bosed on l nited totes ol\d allied commuuiques) : 

JAPAN .8.-Allies , 
Announced Announced Announced by Claimed by 
By Allies By Japan nited . Slates Japan 

3 ] Battle Ship 1 13 
6 3 Aircraft arriers 4 11 

42 3 Cruisers 8 55 
1 1 g Destroyers 24 56 

33 11 $ubmarin. 7 128 
47 13 Oth r warship 31 69 

256 :Merchant hips· 18 369 
119 Tron ports 7 
587 50 Total 100" 701h • 

• Include cargo and !lupply ships and miscellaneous categories 
•• U nited States Jo.~eij only 
••• Unitl'd States and Allies 

"Our forces," he declared in 
the Qroodcast recorded by The 
Associated Press, "have not only 
inmcted serious blows on the 
enemy but are abo developine 
new methods to break him." 

At the Ame time, Tojo re
ported that the Japan... war 

production had been "notabl1 
augmented" thl. year, but ac
knowledlled that the national 
economy mUlt be tailored even 
more strictiy to fit war neecb, 
and that "specjal efforts would 
be unavoidable" to "enawe the 
national food IUPPIy." 
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WUI_ ~. People R"oll! 
. • (The following artic~ was written by , t.~ 8e . William .T. Xf1rriga.?l o{. Bt. 

.tmb,.'os~ c(}Uege in D(JlienJlort, who is 
• ,"oW fafting graauate wor" at tlie ;U ni,. 

versity of Iowa. The writer spe11t three 
'Years in Italy, af&d left just before that 
country entered the war. This is the 
fWd artiele of a .e",s. T., aec01uj, on 
pori·war Italy, VJiLl (JPPH.': tOWvwrOw.-
The I;mtor.) , 

Italians like Americans. Their next choice 
are the French and English. For example, 
\When Chamberlain came to Rome the Roman 
people gave him.. pon~ ahd enthus
ia8tic demon tl'lltion. llut when Hitler vis
ited the same eapital cheering sections had to 
perform ~hl"OUih public ' aqdr6l$ll '8~stems to 
make the desired noise. Italians fear Ger
mans. 

Italians did not want the war. "It would 
lie the end of the world," they ahyays said. 

• • • \ 

:'~Qt+f Mus • .u.; .~W Wf,lre sayillg, 
,. He's bell" a ~ootl rui/.e" for twtnty 
1/ear. j we'll walt to see' what ~II 40 8 

flOW." T kat is a [Gct fo remtntber. 1(",,
solini was popular wWt i!te· r.eople (w!to 
sacn'ficed liberly for t~e < erfici~1tc')j of 
tin an'em~racing pattlrnalislfl}; 4Jt~oug~ 
h.e wa~ ~t coruid/J"ed i7liJisPdmlfbl~. 

• • • · , . 
Does Italy have any frame~ork for ~ ID'

\i.Yascist revoltf Yes; a 'roY-iilist ~JII~ 
~n the army. Most Americ~ do ' not stop' to 
ithi"l that hilly has two armies. One consists 
(If it Duce's trUstM blackslrirts, tlte oCher of. . 
green.eJad levies from the etmltIIOD' ~~~eIU'Y· 

TIle real possibjlity of Iluch • JOOYem~Jl/; 
kgaipej;' Fascism i';l th.e arm~ ,~ vi.Jfi,p. il!
the late summer oli 1939. At that tlm~, 1 as. 
~oo~g fQr a youn~ ~octor wh~m I knew in 
;FI~nee. 

"lie's, Itt the- bont,." ~lte SiC wh~. ~~~ 
lhe pell8lon on the V16 pen. ' where he 
lived told me. . ' 

.. The fron I" I ~claime9' .. What '~nU" 

• • • , . . 
"'llhe j1rll"~ ~",.aef!," #e '~f.'ai1l£d. 

'rtmlOflrOW e11S"" oil...bodied ".0" in. (taly. 
ourill be 1mde,. ttrm.;.~' . .. . 

otherwise inexplicably bee1~ raised. to 
eqflat t1t(ft of the black8hiHs. ,,,,. ~ 
rea on that 1 cannot iflmtify, I feel $ttr6 
df tkat story, just as 1 feel """ of an
olker story, oI.s'o widely circulated in 
Jloly, that sonwthi'4g has been wrong 
w.lh Pret1,ier M1lsBolini-tltat ke was 
J"lpo,.anly blind, or 'hat he is .yphi •. 
iJhc, or tkat Ite is deme1l>ted; nl1lyblt /Ill 
t~ree. There was atlotls~ wid,~e~ 
sttJry, tkat Mussolini had 'been stoot a' ,'r 
in.jured at tM slUing near' ~q"ila. That 
never hit the press, either. Bic' a lad from 
PAilaaelphm wnom' [lived wifft, was ac
CI~ elS "11 Ihe pol; ee of I he ,j6()ti1lf}, so, 
t C(l1l110t be m.idaken aboKt it. 

~ • J , 

• • • , 
These' ob,seM'lItions have already indicated 

that ' the axis is' not popuI~r ~itb tbtf Italian 
peopre. THere is corroboration. The ROman 
who stood up one morning in history class at 
the Univenity of R{)me and shouted, "You, 
wllo told us always that the intClfI'ity of 
Austria \Va necessary for the security of 
Europe, now try to Bell us the Anschlusz (" 
Ana his comrades, who then joined IBm in 
tile ~ronx cJjeer (a Florentine invention, I 
believe.) The not quite mute indignation of 
the people when axis-Pliriller Hitler and an
ti·religious Stalin made their deal. 

All that makes us optimistic. lJut what 
of the other siae' 

One day a • group of GerlUl!on young men 
s}.Wired up at our house, ahd said, '''We're 
your pew $CrvaJits." 

"Ob' Who sent you'" 
, , 'the German arc\l~lo~~l lIoci~tr ~f 

Rome." 
So, we callea up offici .. l liome, and in· 

foqped them ihat ",e pad ~me ot ijitlei-'s 
I:hildren who claimed 'to be OUr"D~ serwnts. 
I, Yes, that's · right," Mjd ol£iciai ''Rnllle: 
.. I a,l ""r I 

! • ~ 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 

CONnRlNCE ON 
J~TEIl-AMERJ(;AN ~AIRS-

wsm win broadcast two of the 
sessions of the inter-American af
f_a eonlerenre today at 10 o'clock 
and at 3 o·clock. At 10 o'clock 
Desn Harry K . Newburn of the 
coUege of liberal arts will pre
sent an address of welcome, lind 
Prof. J. Fred Rippy of Chicago 
will speak on "Latin AMerica and 
World Peace." "Student Life in 
Latin America" is the subject on 
woich Prof. German ArtlniegllS' of 
Chicago will speak at 3 o·clock. 

LATIN AMUICAN MUSIC-
"Music of the Otber Americas" 

will be featured from 6 l<> 7 this 
even in, over WSUl's Dinner HoW-
Music pro&ram. . 

Today and tomorrow represen
tative Latin American tunes will 
be included on WSUl's two half
hour programs of recordeq dance 
music, Rhythm Rambles at noon 
'and Tea Times Melodies at 4:30. 

ONE MAN'!! OPINlON-

a discussion on "Americans Long 
for a Lasting Peace" by W .I!;arl 
HaU of the l\Ja:son City Globe
Gazette. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
"The Spi-l'it of the Soviet Flyers" 

is the subject on which Prof. J. 
A. Posin. director of fhe univer
sity's intensive Russian pl·o~·am. 
will speak over Wl5UI thilt evening 
at 7:15 on tht! se'cond of "a new 
aeries 'of "rO~am8 ~n1itled ' :~lui~ 
sia in the War." · ..• 

6-Mornlng Chapel 
8:15-Musieal Miniatures 
':3-"':;"'~. Tbe ' ~I""l?WI~ 
8:46-p,rograrlt Calclhdar 
B:50-Morning Mehtdies 
8:55-Service ~epOrtS 
9-MiltOR " 
9:5~!(tws. TIle Daily Iowan 
10-COnference 'on lntl!r~Ameri-

can Affairs " 
ll-Shakespeare's T~~ge4ies 
11 :5O=F,Qrm F,lasbes . ( '. 

One Man's Opinion. the editor~ 
ial page of the air. broadcast each ' 
Thursday evening at 7 o'Clock: by 
transcription, tonight will present 

12-l\hytbtn I\atnbles 
U:3&:-Ne\\rs, 'l"be Dany Iowa. 
12:4>5-NaVY TUne $ •. ' . 

1-Musical Chat-s o 
2-C\lmpus News 
2:10-Late 19th Centuq' totusic 
3-Conferente od- lntetl-Atnl!& 

By JOHN SELBY 
"THE UNKNOWN ARMY," by 

l'Ilkdiaus Badeches (V i III n 1 ; 
2.50). 

can Affairs 
4-Women loday 
4: J 5-l'{e'ws Summary 
4:SO-lea Thne MelOdies 
5.:.....Children·s :a~r 
5:30-*usical Moods 
1I:45.-NeWi. l'be Dati), Iowan 
~Music in Other AtTaetlcas 
7-0ne "an's 'Opinion 
7:15-ltussia in the War 
7 :3o-SportstIme 
7:,45-Evlming Musicale 
8-Y Glimpses 

I ! ~ ~ 
Altb.ou~ I clid ndbice a movernevf, of 

hoqpi; 1 IIl.d not ~ind any ni,ass' lery S#ch as 
she bed lj!d me to exPIl(!$; ~d, jn~~e~. ~y 
!friend. the doctoJ' shortly reappeareo In 

Al"cllJeologtcal. 80cietu, eM 4s gQoti (J 

~ £w any, f>e,!~aP~, Plte " se"v~# 
tMrnecJ ut6j to be 'aU 'na~t, iu&d ~v;~eiJtly 
.we,.e 116ne just 'to keel? /J'II; eye ~. us. qn,~ 
on8 was lIt real' N~l, (J!/~' 4,istrian ' 10u1 
tJ;(Jm~cl Ottmar 'JI!40 s~aVe~ fis ,~¥ r~~ 
others were (Jat!toZiqs. T was (Am '0 O'IIe 
o{ tke1/t W1l,6~ ~e 'W.~ riCk, $0, 'aMt~er, 
a1t artfsf, maa1/W1 a:bi{f Crtt(;i#:», ~O()7f!l 
mId' ~q, plaieti 1itetg-l; ~e 8~i4 ¥~ 1A;a" 
sdr1~ he WII8 too l?9~" to 1>11:11 i1te r,,~ie8 
~e ~nte1tde'rE to pttr 1'll- t~e ptece. 

Most people will, when and if 
~ey pick up Nlkotaus t3assetheB' 
"The- Unknown army," expect to 
find somE! falits arid somer sfatis

8:15-Reporter's Notebook 
8130-Album of ~tlsts 
t:t5-N~ 'lhe Daily Iowan 
9-Th~ UniverSi'ty'Plays rts Part 

ics about the pt'esertt Russian 
army. They will indee-d firid, a I 
tew facts, and no statistics. This ' 
is the great fault of Mr. Bass,:Ches' Th N 'k W· hi· h 

(Florenee. . 
.. . . · .. 

A ~roup oj! soldiers in th~ llnifw:m 
Italian privates sometime turned ofit ~o 

*,ook. and yet he is not to . blame e . etwor n19, 19 ts 
of for it. Nobody knows the stre,lgth 

• 

"What, you. doot rf" I greeted hiin. 
"W'hat's happened' to th~ war at the Preneh 
~rder'" 

be of ~e Soviet forces-Henry Cas- NBC-Red 
~idy telts. in his "Moscow Date; WHO (1041); WMMl- (&'70) 

Tb'E!D he told me toe story, whicb I hell-rd 
Ilgam and aga4i on my wily, ~a4k tu the 
~apjtal: 

. , 

German, ,-
Evetywhtml I wa being bn:nrped into by" 

Germans. On the streets of Rome anQ. Flor
ence, II)~ard So much German I might have 
imalJincd m.ysetf in BerJih or elol<tghe. All 
tl1ese peopl~' wel'e "tourists." W~Il, "tour· 
ists," or .. ar<:heologists." what ~oes it mat· 
~1 The e%pl'es ion "fifth columnist" was 
then not so' common. , 

• •• 

line;" of the foreign attache~ who 
tri~ for years to learn the- base 
pay of the Russian private. and 
failed. 

Instead of elaborating on the 
~ze and reSOUl:'ces of the present 
tOrces. Mr. ' Basseches W1'Ites a 
tirief and general history of all 
Russian armiep. starting back in 
the Dark Age.s. ' and stopping at 
the present. It is a little difficult 
to be specIfic even about the arm
ies of the- past, because when one 
digs into anything bUt very re
cent history. one tangles at once 

6-Fre-d Waring 
6:l5-News, John W. Vander-

cook 
6:30-Bob Burns 
7-MaxweJ1 House Coffee 'time 
7:30-Aldrieh Family 
8-Kraft M\.Jsic Hall 
8:30-Rudy Valle-e 
9-Jimmie Durante 
9:30-March of Time 
IO:l5-Harkness of Washlngton 
10:30-Music of the New World 
11:05-Three Suns Trio 

1Uag Victor EBmlan,uel stepped llJ. and 
8~id to his premi~r. /, MUS80lini, there's not 
going to be any walT. Y'ou talk'tod much. Go 
back to Rome. " The king plld It tln:eat behind 
this order, too. Thc king could' abdicate. In 
ith!d case, his son. Prince Umberto • . wO\lld 
ascend th.e throne. Umberto, DQt ~ real FaS
cist, cOllld be expecteil to dismiss MUl!s<lIini. 
!Ami tJmberto iB vel/Y popu1~rr noli only with. 
the' anny. but jllso with die peogle in ' tbe 
in<iuiitrial north-places like Milan and 

'lJltm'6 W(W/J German offic61'S 'i1t tltli 
anltY. And 'others who ma4e 110 b01les 
about being just 101ta. they 1A!6':6-(1ef'. 
man soldiien, with the- quality koown ail "Rus- Blue 

f.l'urin. ., 
• • • 

Does thi~ t~stimony bear out th~ poss!~il' 
ity of an Itlflian revolt' TIle reatler. w!Jlgh
ing both sides, may form his conelusion. All 
r can sa~ is tl:iis': 

sIan-ness:" The difficulty of pene- KSO (1460); WE~R (890) 
t "ting this strange. dark, murky 
~mosphere has often been delib
erately use-d in Russia-and sUll ••• 

, Of cottrse, 1 could- ~IO't c~eck 1tp will], 
I ' official Italy on this stonj. B'Il:~' 1 di~ 
, filld in tke newspapers that the ~ 0 
, or~i~"'11 soldiers ~!Jd S1,q.d~lIly an4 

New, "1\;",, t_~s-

.. Alas, poor' Italy. Thfl war may indeed be 
"the ~n4 of the world" for' you. 

is. 
as Mr. Basseches remarks. "the 

pretense of naive ignorance has 
been developed to the point of 
virtuosity." The Russian peasant 

Peril C)f1' Flame, ~r(}n' 
,secretlr from the !lw~dlip, bask- use-d to say. "I. am a dark man. I 
et. Wbat iJ' Qeede4 is an equUa~ know nothing." He did not mean 
ble distribution among the tllrl~e- it; he was merely exercising I at 
a.pparently an()tber re4lstrfbution. talent for obfuscation. The [ires'

It lend\olease or the- IUilitary ent regime has not forgotten this 
takes too much. tperlt' would. Pc- a talerti. 
collapse- or brellkqown 01): \he Two things are remarkably 

, • , helme irol1t. wb1ch is equlJllr im- clear in "The Unknown Army." 

8-Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pr~-
sents 

6:31)-The New Eve . . 
7-News. Earl qodwin 
7:3O-Amepca/s Towllt Me-eting 

of tbe Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot

Iifht Bands 
9-Maj . Ge-orge fielding' Eliot 
9: 15-Gracie Fields' Vic tor y 

!:!how 
9:30-W,inas to Victory 
10:15-llUss l'1organ 
1.(li30-Les Bro~ 
ll-Te-ddy rowel I 

BY' P Aut.. ~ttON pOl7tmt w,jth tIur fillh~lnc front. One is that much that now-,Is use- . 
WA.SHIN€t'PON~'L'lte pel!il 00 *e home front was adequately Wnat dOl you d() in a $ituation lul in the present magnificent MB8 

presented reeently t., the. simultaneous anr'~e~eat j8sue~ Uke that ? . ~ussian arrm~ has com. dCIWn JVGN (7~) 
.a. '" Ii • • • through the amies ot the pt'inces 

.,y .ue government "ttreau8 In e arge. ' and the czarS' to lila StlVietl!. TIle 7-ThiS Is Our Em!my 
'& 'sJmple understl:Cnding of the oon£\lsen, administrati-ve ~angeJ;6 TIW 8lMO" a" eDIt ~ble other is ~at the Soviets foulld it 7:30-Duke EllingtolL 

can' be obtained by j,1.i8t putiing tbeSe official.8tat~ents side· """.uo. .... ',n a .. enr-all /Illcessary to restore th~ caste sys- 8:30-HarlJlony Hall 
bY-flide. · auUi8r1~ "llIa ~. ,~II ~ef'l in their army alter it had h~en 
~o~ Seere~ry Perkips lWuounced. ~ uFey b.y .~ef womep 's l:~~':..nt1I .: .. er ~i -= atiollshe-d i.n tbe interesf4 of social- CBS 

bu~lj.U; hd d~()fIed. tliGU~~'l{ja of "1'1" .,orkeJrs InaqeqJlate~ ~rllktar;. aetU.a. ism. In the first case. defense in WMT (HI); WlJBM (711') 
fed and she lltgeci 111818 f~tl:ing in:l~ at ~~ plants. Absen· ., , ••• de~th is notable. and so Is the So",-
teeicm &he meed to ~bilUy ~i'" aad i¥di~8tjo'lt, due P~~- It would be ti,e 'duty of sueh iets' , remarkable husbanding' 0.1' ~~~:r;' ~~:ry 
marily to "inadequllte'8tlpply of p' , • r., " ' I. an authority to establish on a :b8sls r~~,~~~ old ' days it was essential 6~30-EasY" Acea' . 
food at places of work.''' rations by.'tne end of, tlre year. of reasonableriesS the ' pOint' at to speAd 't{ussian !orc~ slo'Vly, &:.t5.-~. Keen . 

Qn ' that same day. Donal,d ," • •• . , ~~~ .~ ~~ sbpUlci meeC ~~ ))ecailse it was practiclilly impQs- .7:15-~Ml' Blind Wagon 
Ne1son anounced that the good!! At precJMl)' illat ~em. the ~nlmum requlreme1tt's of a 11 sible .to call up and ,pr~.pare an T:30-IDeatlt Valley D~8 
npon which WlJr ' workers ' ana-. wac 'fi,. ~iale.t ~~unce,4 ' ti SI4eaI ._ tht:,n c:rack th. ~hlp to ar.my. under ' six months. Even 8:""M8jor Bo'wes! . 
l IfT ' oL. ....(11 h ..... _' .•• - t6:::~... .. .. ).,;.1_,'" tlwPre if it .... ftW- l_~ 1 Sta Door C t r v"t~ !,v~. '1>,.... a~,., uc f~ ...... , "Y"U ~ ,jill:" "f~"': .. w.ell? -::~-~ . ".,.-....... wulQ', it is , not easy to move ~ge 81So- ge . an een 

.. nolber 2t P1!I'cenc frana ·exiatlq. ~:r '¥ a., .. , JV' ~ ~lHPlJ th~u~ au tb~ ~. ~tiU4 mrces. becllu'se transportation l.s II--Firat Li.ne ' , 
• . • armr. , and red tape"'m WashinatoJl. - st.lu a ptobJem in Rus$ia. 9::1O-Confilien&i411y Yours 

~, .•. '. . Such an authority Coula, re&son- _...:'_.-.:_' .;.... _.....;:.. _____ '_:--____ .--:_-:-.:---:-__ -;--
"I • • •• , 

PI'Igy a.rII.Y ---.ur In' Ihort, 'the gov"l\Ilt\e-n' t p Iy I't!qUire tbie mW.t8l'1 , lIad !&~r--- UA &~ W, ~ LC 1 " h t th ro- lerid.:.Jease · to ecunomme; uvaicf 
, ' !'UbI' bed mollPilll e'lc- 1l~1" ~.cu~ more 0 w .a e gov- willlt.t: take only ~t i8 eaeniialt 
.:eAt M:mat ~;~twHnf'~1Ie8- ~~(ee~t '~~l' l!i' ~tel~~- "!';Ifot' MC!..arll)!' 1dtat' u\f! f,il:st 

II ~ "1- .... ' !lUll ~f!!r, at' eu me~8CUla 1'...- ' __ I. ' ~ b ·.......... --.,d.w.. ... 
tJODS' ncorpora a.- ... - ,aun tributea • BY' varymg arill con- ""'" ...... w a. ....,~ wv... ~ ~ 
.venae, IOWa ~. ICN(a. tllctin...l' conchmom. it seedls to hlfV1! ultdlii' IibuDdllner OJ) for 1)0-

, . 1.8 . • rea ea . I-l 't ' I tiea~ dfed. abroad. Someone-
Bqar4' of 'Trull tees: A. Cr8)g~¥rd; proc ,a~ It has eh tht! ~u,n UIIt gauae JidnilllWll atviliah reo 

Kirk H. P'oiUr, Paul t : g1s6h, wh~ It cahnot mllke both ~!1'Ids ' ~lriimeats _ WIIll. and meet 
JaR Moyers. Dan M~t:auiblbtj ~t; tflem also with the availabl.~ 1\JI1-
JOIln Paran, DOnald Ottilie, Ed To top this off (1It1ll' the same jlf ' 
Bo",mari. day). tbe _Oftal eannerw. in COIt- • 

IvenUon auemblelll, heard t'h II t ~ • • 
Fred '" Pownall, PubJiaKer caD)lert,a were being closed be- 811C1b... ~11i""'" men • ., 

Marie NItIf\ Advertlsin, Ma~aer CJlUR Increased wales would not Ia4s IHIelI createet, ' tifR It .. ' ~~ 
Ja~ F. Zabel, Editor permit ' profitable operations even ,et aHed ~ far " ' f1I1OJH!' !"it-

o Ith' b idl .~ uowa' Ito.' ,n.u~ ~ 
InterecF' as second clllP. mail W .u s el. " 0 n r n c tl J:I ~ ,cnrlrnaiimt .,r-

matter at tile postoffice Ilt Iowa . • • • .6aneement.. .· 
CI(r, I0W!ti under the act of ~ T& .... ...,. (alao ihe lIaae • • • 
11'- of ~ 2. 1879. _). &II!t' urlealtare depari~ The Jmme~ _ ~ over _ a1,l. 
• ' Sublcrintion rates-B7 mell. $S . ,,~~ food prodacUon ~tp contiol haS all ibe·lePl po",er 'ill 
pel yearf ~~by carrier, U centa ,ear ~ ""'far Jell tha. 1W the worl4. b~ 110 ODe eM IJ.v' ~t ' 
w~," pee~. ,~ ,.atl I~ ~ .. &lmated. *~ neCe8ury, couraP k1"mak'e'llie 

• • , ejo.tIic ~orw~ ~l'k: , ~t win 
'the AssociatOO PreIs 11 exclu- H~~ 9tea ia th'p l}o\'obl.1D iIP all ftrs.t ba,ve ~ ~ do~n the. "jeif

II",ly. entitled to ~ for republi- lts slmpte realitY-not alone the 0'18 prerollative.h o~' an the inbir
cati'Clll at.u-newa-diwpetobel eNti- proDJein of food: J)ecauae preCise-' estecl ,overnment bwe~. ,nti ~q 
l~ to it pr not oth~ ~ .IT, tbe ~ er~nta of troub~ Its re-di8lrll:iuiions jD- such' a lilp 
l~ .In IhJ8 p~pt!l' and ,aap • ah~in I"UIJ '~ (I@80Wle, qn- aJ)d r~onab~ war ' .. to ~Rire 
l~ ne~ pUb1fsh~ here.l~ ~~~J& ~~t. !l!yen .~W~F ~ pubijc cpJfft!ience ~. t1iF llsptij It 
~· ~-w .. e.. \iller. !)qUi e. 9bWps. . 

~I Om~ ........................... 111 '1i~:iJ;~;QJ:.~~~tlrat ) ~ ~~t, i~ u:c,:t, a~~~taii'Z"i~ , 
&leIter ,Editur ............................ U9t ~. 'L' I:'. b F~ d' ~ ,.' f(~ ttl 

~ ~ ...................... _ ...... l .~ "U~ ~;~~t. ~ ~W-po~~j~H~r:ir" ;~~"'~~~i~ ' 
I ~AY. 'JUNE 17. 1943 _ : lei • e~ 1I~~ ara~6iri& delay.. _ _ _c~ 

• 

nruRSDAY, JUNE 11, 1943 
• 

'. ~~."Pt'4f'''~ 
TII& WU .EWI 

OFF I C I A 1 D" I [y I'D L LET I N 

it! Glean .. I»b -
Tojo Glosses Patches •

ltem. In Ih' UMlvmtArtY CALENI)AR ar, IICh~dul~ In the ..,.. 
.joI denl', Off 011 CaplCoI IlA!\lI /i)J Ih~ Gl!!N!l~L NOTICES 1ft ~ g,j~ deposited !~ib Ille campil. «lItor ot Tb~ 0,,11,. 'Iowan or ml, bOI 

pllced In e bQlto pro~lded for tflelr depoool~ iii ttle offlc .. of TIll 
, ,Oally low G¥NlIi~AL NO'IIIe!S ",ulll be Ii 'l'b:a Dilly lowI" 111 

• 4:30 p. m. the day proc","n, !lt~ pllbl~.tlo~: notice. will NOT be 
'~C.pl4dJ~l "'-phQl\e. fIIId ",lilt"" TYPW OR LEOmLY WlIrrru 
and SIONIIlD by a respon61ble person, 

Vol. XXI. No. 1573 ThursdlY. June 17. 184J 
rn Jap's Recent War 

Premier General Tojo, in his 
war review before parliament yes-

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
terdQ'y, did his best to gloss over Thurlllfay, June 1'7 Curt.ls Wilgus, house c!Ja\D!'*r, 
the unsightly !l4Itches In Japan's 10 &" m. Cdnference on Intl!l7- 01(:1 Capitol. 
recent war record and current out- American affa1ts. senate chamber. Tuesday. hne 22 
IQolt. However,' it is doubtful Old 'Capitol. I 

whetlleI: his spe-ech. despite lUi '1 p. m. Luncheon. University ~:30 p. m. Partner br!d~. Un!: 
wholesale distortions of the mlli- club; guest speaker. Dr, Francoise versity club 
tary situation. did much to raise I Dony. on "The Plight of European Wedne"IY. June 23 
the spirits of his compatriots. Youth." 8 p. m. 'Concert by University 

• • ~ , p. Ill. COIIceDt of Latln-Amer!- Symphony orchestra. Iowa UOJon. 
The premier-war miD III' .t e r I can music, by Madame Olga I Thursday. June 24 

!lhed a!mest 110 l1«ht .,........ Coehlo. Macbride auditorium. 2 p, m. Kensington. Unlvetslty 
tarY' situation' IIttt hfS se,ectloD V' filc1ay. Joe 18 club 
_JUt elllJlhas!" ~ tile silt.feC' IliAr.. lit 11'. TIt. 'Conlerence on inter- Friday. June Z5 
fer:' me "some' strillbii lladlelt- Arile1llcart affallT. senate chamber, 8:30 p. m. UniversIty lectur~ by 
iiOmt. o~ tile I Urr,:Yt d'en~ 0'(''K11I ailr ·Ca~tQr. ·· the Rev. Charles W. Gilkey: "The 
+llrtme~8 tlWilUIi, aad :/JtiJUllnt. 8:3b ' 'po m. Vniversity lecture: Best Things In the Worst Tlm~," 
~l.~eJl; sJi~ecl t"~ a' blJcir "1Jbe" Good Jlfeighbor Polley in Union Cllmpus (Macbride auditor. ,,\1 qf ifa' ~pe's (or' vleior'f--J, Transltldrf." by Prot. A. Cutris ium if weather unfavorable) 
ai leUt & stl.lenuate tfti~ '~~ Wi1gus; ' south Union campus 9 p. m. Freshman party. [OWl 

~ribW' ~e Wte~tl~ of a ~~- C¥scbride audil<>rlum In case of Union roof 
.rdt!~bJ~' !Ib'r~ oC\lte .war' ~ rain) : -' Siturday. June 26 
.....:rH ... upoh the v. t 1nt41~- r Saturday, Jane 11 9 a. m. Panel forum. led by the In, ""!ell Tolo~ eatle~ ' \,~ li- ~ a, iii: Patie! fotuin dn Inter- Rev. Charles W. QJlJcey. h~ 
c.bltr&'tlou' ~' "matet" ~ American aHaIrs. led' by Prot. A. chamber; Old Capil<>1 
~'a.'" d . '. ~ • • .• "~' '\ ': ( .... bat ..... ~1Jlf date. be,enet .blt tIClbeclaJe .... 

'J'hls ~as tw~ l'hases. th~ ~ffort ~~ .. ~ offtce 01 .he PresideD., Old CapHGI.) , 
to ~onvei't the r~sources of '1h~ 
cbpquere<i lands to Japan'S' wliI' 
~l?dlli 8 ' and ~e ' polim.cal ciim-
paj~ ~ M~ the Stlppo~t ~t' .~~ "ll,SIC ~~M SCIlJ~~L~ 
t!O'P~l~(lons ot those lan~s fOIi .ra- nUl-selay. June 11-11 Q, n'l. to 1 
I'3I'1's'ne'¥ Asiatle; orQer. ¥LiCh ~as p, 111., 14 l<> 6:30 p. m. altd 7 l<> 9 
been said anq \yrltten about' tlj.e o. m. , 
formen. 10jo said yesterday that r Friday, June 16-11 a. m. to 1 
'(he 'vasr r~outces of that re~tln p. ill: 'a~~, ~ to II- p. ~. 

~
·.eate'r east Asia) ls ~ ra'PI~i Satdrday. qline 1t-l0 a. m. to 

eJiiIt 'con verted ' irltl1 mir tlgh t~ 3~. m. . 
': ·~~.'I 'Mapr alIlM' IfUtlidJlI~ie:l ~UDC!~y. June 20-1 to 3 p. m. 

have been pteachin; thai Ime ot and 4'h) 6 p. m. 
the ~reU~st~1'hS' t~cill;~ .~¢ ¥hit',; .:..,~--,.,--_-~-------
e\:I natI\ms is the p6sslbl~ tHalli thoroughly that ther. were ready 
~afa'n. '11 ~iven tlnie'enoUgIl. Wl . to \~e\JC'ome the Japanese. Also tbe 
so Use the' gte~t weAlth In' tubber. conqoerots Italle !'fien able to- en
tin; oU; ' ir~n ~nd 6tlier. 9'itaI ' fili-I jise'·cbHupt, arhbitl.u6s' w a~art
terlals whlch she won m the. first ctC1Us natives as their' agent.-. 
six months of the Paoiflc war to Any success the Japanese achieve 
make. herself impregnable, in this progi-am is goinr to make 

But perhaps that is th~ less dan- victory in the PacWc and east 
gerous hal! of the Japanese pro- Asia' just that much harder for the 
gram. There are delinite limits allies. And one factor assisting the 
to Japan's capacity to achieve that Japanese is the slowness of the 
program. She lacks shippin, ahd united nations in formulating and 
alt those materials must be car- anno'uncing their intentions re
ried back to her homeland indus- sPectlng that part of the world. 
trial centers for processing. She 

PI OMEGA PI 
Pi Omega Pi business e-ducatlon 

fraternity will hold a short bUsJ
ness meeting at 4 o'clock thle 
afternoon in room 217. utu.. 
vecsity hall. OWcers for the com
ing year will be electe4. 

GIORGE HEATR.D 
Presllfent 

RECRE.,.TJON'AL sWIMltoNG 
Recreational swlmmln8 hours at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follow's: 

Monday through Friday. 4:50 to 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday • 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturasy. 10 a. tn. 
to noon. 

AIl women in the university are 
entitled to swim without addi
tional fees, The student must bring 
identification card. swimming cap 
and clogs. All women of the uni
versity staff and wives of faculty 

(Se-e BULLETIN, lIaae II) 

lacks trained. intelligent techDi
clans and skille-d manpower. 

• • • 
The faIlure of the poUticll 

pro~ram can not be taken for 
"riD ted, TJle JaplDese are work· 
Inl ml,htlly to nne up other 
Asiatic races In a. com11lOn front 

Holly~ood\ Sights and Sounds 
Kent Taylor Went to His Strenuous 'Roger Touhy" 

Role as a Rest Cure From Domestic Troubles 
I~alnst the Occldenhll peoP!t8. By aOBB1N COONS 
by terror, compulsIon, persua· • • .to 

slim. bribery. Tokyo's propapn- HOLLYWOOD _ Sign of the straight through It as I Ilkss, 
da. Insists thlt such -lIdlrlb II Y , 'd h b]., ' ''-'"' domestics times ~ Kent Taylor went OD ve no 1 ea ow sno "lSn 
becomlnc a Teallty. ~DjO de- hitcl1-hikt!rs can be .... " 
voted a .. reat part of hIs speech to his strenuous J:ole in "Roger Tbe two Jennlfers-Jones and 
tG this theme. Touhy" as a rest cure, Reason is Holt-continue to get each other's 

." • • '" that he's operating a house de- mall, amid confusion as to whidt 
He promised the PhJlippmes signed for three non-existent serv- Is which . Jones is the "Song Of 

"independence" before the end of ants. Re has Ieatne-d to wash Bernadette" girl. Holt is the 
this year. He repeate-d a llrevious dishes. scrub floors. make beds- daughter of Jack and sister of Tim 
pledge of treed om to Burma. He and survive- his children's birthday - and she plays mostly in west-
declared that the puppe~ states. bt parties. ern pictures .... 
MaDchukuo and ~an~lhg Chllla His daugbter Judy was six years Shirley Temple. who has given 
~ere fre-ely a~d mIghtily suppor~- old on April ~5. his daughter Kay thousands of autographs. collects 
mg Japan. Similarly he pai~ his was eight on May 1. Quotes: "Each quite a few herself-involunlarlly. 
respects to the people of ThaIland. time we had 14' guests. For the 'J'ourists passing her Brl!ntwOQdJ 
Incio-China. the Dutch East Indies. (irst'party I was the pony. FOT the home frequently leave pencJlhM 
Irl' all these lands, he insisted. \ second I hired a pony. It·s ndt meSllages on the gate posts . . .' . 
Japan has been welcomed as the that I wasn't a good pony. My • • 
liberator. He prol'nise-d India help , knees gave out. Do you know how Reginald Gardiner, who can 
in shatring off the YOk.e of Bri~in. many dishes it takes to feed ice I grow eloqUent over his . loathi~. 
A few hours 'after TOlo spoke the cream to a kids. It takes 14.000. lor turkeY-a'J!d -spagheUI buffet. 
Tokyo radio was filling the air I washed' them. so I know. Thl! suppers. comes up with his own 
with alleged messages of supp(lrt six-year-old contingent wasn't so Idea of party food undl!J! ration
from Filipino. Burmese, Chinese Qad. But those eight-yellr-olds. . . in~ "I'd have an old-fllshional 
and otner lea.ders.. . They went through the bouse like box sociaL Eve-yone bri.np his' 

Now this picture lS obVIOUS and 100.000.000 termite-s. Big termites. own lunch-box. labeline it wjlh 
blatant propaganda .. But we know It took two days to straighten his name. Then I'd serve enough 
too little of the real situation in things up' aglllrl." drinks-if raUoning still permits 
side the' co~q~ere-d ~ands to! as- After' which. climbing around - to make them all feel good 
sume that Lt IS entirely untrue. fire escapes Idoklng for an I!scaped enough to eat anything. COd 
There undoubtedly has peen some mdvle gangster was a cinch . Kent supper time. each suest wo411 
measure Of collaboration ~ttb the has thought up a real Ilunishn'lent grab a pox- nice. conlming !\III, 
JII-panese. Th'erE! were COnsIderable fdr th~ re-al Touhy: "They ought and no hardship on the hosl It 
\groups in. each count." which to make Ifun be the pony at the would promote soclabiJJt1 whiil 
hated theIr European rulers so party lor in): bdy Bill who will be preserving the integrity oJ till', 

thn!e on July [9." host's ration cord. Or we mi" 
• • • sklp the individual exchange. and 

Dane Clark (the new actor In spread the content!! of aU tile 
"Action in the North Atlantic") boxes in glorious, llittering arc.,-

121'ano has 'an Old jaloppy. "It's so old," upon a central table. And ..:.. at 
1l:15-CbarlJe Spivak Ife S$Ys-. '''the hjtc'HlilteJ'll I~Jr course - paper plateJ." 

9:45-John B. Kenne-dy 
l~-News. Douglas Grant 
10:30-Marjorie Lawrence. So-

--------~.--~~----~--~ 

, By JAC¥ STINNETT dubbed it "Ickes' RI'Lvate 011 ·l1li4 
WASHJ.NG'fON- Jt's abotlt time we devoted more than 8 ga~ sl\ortage.'· 

pl/-ssing meJ1tion to) Secretary of the ~terior I-laro1d L. Ickes. • • • 
Something .has bappemld fu this one·tmle bil!l '8-6)le of the ~.cw Now he Is emcl'ging as the gre.~ 

Deal. How long hilt!' ill bee'n since you ha.ve heard the <lerl 1\' mediator in the coal strike situa~ 
nnithets. "tbe Great Ick." "EIort'cndous Hal." If tb N w Deal tIon. Twice he persuaded John L. 
~'.1 "I (} Lewis to avoid a showdown b7 
n:atchet Man," "the SourpullS Secrefary<' 01' t, I r at Sending his Uhlled Mine- Work," 
Gj:ouch" hurled I/-t ~im I A good long wJllle, certainly- and back to the mines while confrat* 
there's It I·eason. ' , negoUations were continued. S~ 

I don:t meal1 that there'lj any move on to deify Ickes. [~ tllere .lIy that this boU on the ba~k 01 

were, the "old, Curmudll'e!ln." Q8 he Iik1)s to refer t(), hlJn~elf. war production ahould be allowed 
would be the fint to qllatdl! it. He would rather be known 1111 a. to comt! to a head. That Q.uestion 
mIghty !lr!) ' carrying 8. ' new can be ariue<!. but don·t ~ 
w. eight lb,. elSe warti~!t Uavs. 'wht'n Grand Coulee was nlck- derstand Ickes' pad in it. 
\ r·~ ., " Through bis biwmi.noUi coal di· wPfds iIi the cQtnlCil~ oJ; the nam~ "lcke~' 'oJly," The nation vision and admtnistratlon of ~ 
lOurpus~ thaJl a saint. But hill Jausbed. but Mr. Grump reloaded laws under whlch It (uncUolJI, 

;. ~ .. . his (Uns and ~pt rl/ltlt on firlOf Ickes has had ten years' expeJ'~ 
lekea has been righter thm a 'until both projects at. BonncvUle ence wltn both operaton abd 

, ~ . .1, d G d C I .... tl ""Iners. He knows their probleJIII ~abblt about a 6""" mall)' thJn~ an ran ou ee ~ere o .. ~ra nf· and it.s sJgnlflcant that he ~'t 
vital to our ~ar ~ffort. It has Ask any enalneer 8 oUiee boy leane-d one way or the other In 
bHn a long whlIe ,ince he brousht whe? war prQductil!ln would be thIs rpw and apparently hu the 
down the wrath ot 'a lot!' of people- today without tha h1dro-electric respect of both aide •. 
wllen he. ~ot bullheaded and to14 dfwelopmente of the Jast decade. If you uk hin1, he'U teU 1dtI 
the Germani lie wouldn't .. 11 thent The work 01 Ick>ell' Bureau of al! he's lnterested In I. 18ttilll tlIt 
a cubic Inch 01 our pJ'l!clOU8 hel- Mines and Geolofjcll Survey In coal mined - keepln, the Wh'" 
rum. So whst? So now IIghter- t~. dev4il.opment of mini"" and turning. 
toan-alrcraft are developing" 88 J!r~11I cd metal. i. a aood j fat Jt!~ a "afe l)et that most 01 fb' 
on. of 'our' fl'll8tnt we.pone booJl IJi UNit. publlc and the boyll In service 1f1I1 
a,lIinst the U-bcl:m. Whtll h. "tI)l·t4!d "fO)lowln, 1l00\lt akrM thot that III j,,8t ont' ~ 
, ala. rIght to d~ve.IO'p h,d1'O-ej- Jll'l'IlJl\ll'~a nit A(l gaAdllne- urt In",1 11 I' jlltre OW' II N ~~ 
ectrlc powor rIIaclIa;lI. ita~ climU ..... ..-' . ,' iUCI¥'. OfWl:a. ntudgoon" ill r ~ , ' . ~ 
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~" ~ It ~ univer'sity In Des MOines, where 
Twenty Fn,rmer Unil·ef-~fty . oJ low, a Sfude-nts, ~~;. ~~~is:~ E:;~~'fe:lin ~~~:; 

A\u~ni A~no.up~e ~gaAQ . ~nt~~ , ~~~. "Q~ ~e is enl::::_~r::~::l reserve. 

Worcl has been received of tile 
engagements and mariages of 20 
gradUates and former stUdents of 
the University of Iowa. 

was Idflllated with Alpba Ch i Elizabetb Jensen, daughter of 
, Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Jensen oC 

Omega sbl'Orily. Sh~ · bas been Cedar Falls, became the bride of 
teaahing Ii- th'l Harris 6chool in the Rev. Norman Frerking. son 
Retersbyrl. Ill .. , during the past of the ~ev . and Mrs. O. lJ . Frerk-
year. .' I. ing of Dubuqu.e, May 30, in the 

PrJ vate Sentinella, a graduate First Presbyterian church in 
Gould-Henkle Iowa CUy nigh. .6Fb,ool, 1}1tende<i Cedar Falls. The bridegroom's 

Announcement has been made the co~e~ mb0!~laW fhe-Ge, wbereEhtae tather read th~ double rilUl serv-
of the marriage of Jennie Gould was .a ~ er ', o ' amma . 
of Los Angeles, daughter of Mrs, Gamma law fraternity, Jie is now IceThe bride attended the Univer-
Lillie Gould of Carmel, Calif., to statione~.at Et.!.Knox, Ky. sity of DlJbuque. The Rev. Mr. 
Lieut. Wayne M. Heilkle, son of "« ----.r-. ! Frerking, a graduate of t he sem-
Mr. and Mrs .. J . C. Henkle of . Quln~'-Worrall . niaty at the University Df Du-
Afton, in the Methodist church in In a. slOgle ,l'.IJlg. ceremony. Nma buqu~, attended the University of 
Afton, June 1. The Rev. Hardy. L. QUlObllo . dauahten Q1 M~. and Iowa. He is now employoq as ad
In~ham read the c;eremony. MrS. . Albl!rt ,91!Inb;y at N.tchols, missions counsellor for the Unl-

Lieuten.llnt Henkle was gradu- became. the bode o( Theoijore H. versit:y of Dubuque, where the 
aled from the college of medicine WorraY, son· of .the late-Mr. and couple wlU make its home. 
at the University of Iowa, He l\1u. HerbE\l't Worrall at West 
practiced medicine in Spokane. Branchl .,June 6; , Ip. tlIe home. at 
Wash ., before enlistilJ,g In the ~ed- the bride'a . parents "The llev. 
ical corps of the army. 'Horace Ireland oUiciated. 

The touple will live in Brown- . A, "gradl,late of Iowa Stat~ 
wood, Tex., where Lieutenant Teach. ,boUege' in Cedar Falb, 
Henkle Is stationed.. MI'I . . .w·orrall ~thas " taken \ special 

Spain-Strom 
K!\thel'ine L . Spain of NQra 

Sprll\is, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Spain of Conrad, be" 
came the bride of Lieut. John 
W. Strom, son of Mr. anQ Mrs. 
G. Strom ot Watsonvllle, CIllif., 
in the home of the bride:~ PI!'
tns, June 4. The Rev. E. C. Allen 
olficial¢d. 

Mrs. Strom was graduate<;i from 
COpI'ad high sebaol and the Urn
ve~sity of Iowa , V{he~e she wall 
affiliated with Kappa DCl,ta, So-
rority. ' 

The bridegroom, who is In ~he 
army anti-aircran artillery, re
ceived his commission at Camp 
Davis, N. C. He Is now statfon~ 
on the west coast, while Mrs. 
strom is remaining' iQ- N.Qc'l
Springs. 

'1'lelson-l{aj.eJ! 
Mr. and l\4rs. W. E. Nelson of 

Clayton, Ill., announce the ~n
gagement and apptoacb,ing mar
riage of their daughter, Do~is 
Louise, to Robert O. Yates, son 

traininll jn children'/tlltu:ary'work 
at the Unlyer8i~ of IQWa. the 
UniveEsi(y ·. ~l , 01J!gQD in Eug~ne 
and ·the ;, Untvf4!l;lI;Y • .pt" CQIo{ado 
in Bo,Wdet, rShe; has ~n, teach
ing ,' i!ll.'ijle West :BraDiCb grade 
schoo,). 't~ \': < ~'l ~'I. ,,: 

l'olr. Worrall was graduated from 
Sprl ngijale. CQnsp),idPted \fthOOI.B,llIi 
nas bellb '~lIiecl tdn '\!lU'1ning 
ther~,1fIhere tb"~'pI~,~m lmak~ 
it, horoe. - ,. '1 

" l' 

, Herland-Klousla 
In a sipJle ~'rlnri{erv{ce, Helen 

Heglal)p; \.~ugh'th "of Mr. I and 
1drs.· T. O. Heg'iimd 'of 'Roland', 
became ttl~ brj.,d~ · 'of - J6hnt 'w. 
~o~sia, SOD at ~r. and ;Mrs. W. 
J. Rlousia Df- H8mpton, Ju,ne I ~, 
in the 13e.rIl!O L~an church 
in Roland. The Rev. Allen E. 
Nelson " petfo~ .tlae ce('e!JI.onr. 

Th.e bride, a ~/I.~.\late ..at 1{!.1.;
CaUsourg ·htgh 6cllool,· atteni;ted 
IoWa ~e ' bWJ.e~1 at AmeI/ : and 
VIas graduateli- ~om I.Qwa State 
Tea~,s.c.~ j.p C~~r FWJs. 

Hahoall-Donohoe 
Annou~~ent has been made 

of the marriage of Natalie Har
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ch'arles 'w, Harman of Jackson
ville, Fla., to Capt. Charles J . 
Donohoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 3. Donohoe, 223 E. Blooming
ton street. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Lyons- officiated lit the ceremony 
May 23, in. St. Paul's church in 
JacksOllville. Fla. 

Captain ,Donohoe was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa. 
Ttle couple is making Jts home in 
Honey drove" Tex.. while Cap
tain Donohoe Is 'statloned with 
the mecbanized cavalry at Camp 
Maxey, Tex. 

" < 

Cooper-~,enbom 
Elsi~ Cooper, daugnter 01 Mrs. 

E. 'Cooper ot Manchester, Eng
land, became the brJde of Lieu
tenant ' ,\¥ittord A. Rodenborn, 
son 01 Mr". 'and Mrs. P . J . Roden
bo}:~ o~ I Ft. Dodg,e, June 8, in the 
Catholl'c church In Black pool, 
England. -

L'1euten~nt Rodenborn, a gradu
ate. 01 the Unlvel'tllty . of Iowa, 
recei V/;!d • h'is comnlisslun from of
fic~s' c~ndida~ s.chool In Miami , 
Fl\\,. He i s st~tioned i n EnFland 
With th~ U]lltN State~ ' arm), air 
corps. 

THB DAILY lOW AN, IO,w A CITY, I'OW'A 

MA~llYN 
Mc~c/RDY 

ENGAGED 

MR. AND IMRS. Albert K.I McCurdy of Moline, m., announ~ 
engagement of their dauglJ tel', Marilyn Frances, to Walter Byers, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward E.yers of Kansas CJty, Mo. The bride-elect. 
1 graduate 01 Moline bigh school, attended Lindenwood college in 
St. Charles, Mo. She has' been attending the school of journalism 
here, where she is a!filiaU:~ with Kappa Kappa Gamma sOl'orn,. and 
Theta Sigma Phi , honorary journalism fraternity lor women. Byers, 
a graiiuate oC Kansas City high school, attended Rice Il18titule of 
Technology in Houston,; Tex., and the school of journalism here, 
where he was a memb(lr of Phi Kappa Psi social and Sigma Delta 
Chi honorary journalism 1raternities. He Is now aSlloclated with the 
United Press In St. Louis. 

Marian Ryan, John H. Atki~son Wed June 
In Rack Islan~, III., Presbyl~r"an Ch~rch I __ ~' ____ • 

Belore an altar blinked with the bride of John If. Atkinson, 
white peonies. Marjan -Ryan,f son of Mr. and Mrs. Henti R. At
daughter o.f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Ryan of East Moline, Ill., became 

kinson of Sheffield, June 5, in the 
Soutb Park Presbylerian church 

Gamma sorority. She has been in Rock Island, m. 
ass()Ci;lleq. with Lbe Ladles., In- Attending the bride were her 

sister, Patricia Ryan as maid or 
dustrial Relief socielY in DlIven- honor, and cousin. Franc! Me-
port as a juvenile protector Lean as bridesmaid. John CockrLll 
worker. of Iowa CitY' served the brjde-

s. Bruce Alderman, Eleanor Sherman . Freshmen to AU. ~ 
President's Reception. Un' te~ in CanpleJight Ceremony in Florida 

* * or-~ .. 

ELEANOR SlU:IlMAN 

* * * In a candlelight ceremooy, Elea-
nor Lu~ Sherman, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Stanton L. Sherman of 
Carroll, became the bride <It Ens. 
Bruce Alderman, son of Mrs. Nell 
Alderman, 428 Cla.rk street, June 
8, in the Presbyterian chUrch in 
Coral Gables, Fla. 

Palms, terns and standards of 
white gladioli and Queen Anne's 

prayer book and a sbower bouquet 
of gardenias aDd stepbanotia. 

A tea in the home of Presi4ent 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 102 
E. Church st.reet, SUnday from 3 Mrs. Sberman wore a grey heer 

dress tnmmed with narrow bands to 5 p. m. win clImax the orienta
of lace. A pink flower hat and a tion program given by ori ntsUon 

leaders and faculty advisers. Ali corsage of gardenias completed her 
outfit. freshmen are invited to atteod. 

"Brlde.-room's Mother The committee in charge of the 
Tbe bridegroom's mother chose tea includes Betty Peterson, Af of 

'nk d hit . ted Macfuon, S. D.; M Baker, A4 of 
a pI an w . e prm crepe Park Ridg .111., and Hiram Houp. 
dress and whIte hat. She wore a ton. A4 of R~ Oak. 
shoulder corsage of garednias. The foUowing $tudents will be 

The bride, a graduate of Carron ho at the affair: Virginia 
hl&}l school, attended Ferry lUll Aim, A3 of Decorah; PeW CHf
in Lake Forest. ILL, and the Uni- ford , A4 of B umont, Tex.; Qoro
versity of Iowa, Where he w thea Grundy, Al ot Oklahoma 
affiliated with Pi Beta Phi sorority City, Okla.: Virginia J ckson, A3 
and Theta Sigma Phi bonorary of lIarion; Janet Lowen, A4 ~ 
journalism fraternity for wom n. Kan.su City. Mo.: Shirley Mere-

Ensign Alderman was lTBduated n , A4 of Lima, Ohio; Ann Rowe, 
trom Ute University of Iowa, where A2 of Ottumwa; Genevieve Slem-. 
he was a member of Sigma Chi 
fraternity. He has been a. Igned mons, A4 of Iowa City; Bllrbara 

. I Wheeler, A2 of Vi1lisca; Mary 
to active dut;y as a naval av ator. Lew Pb iI lip , A4 of Lyncbburl, 

I 
Va., and Jeanne Franklin, A. of 

Varieties Ball Planned K}=lt;i~ivesO~hO ~u pour are 

F S t d N" ht 'Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. C. 

or a ur ay Ig :=~r~h~:: ~.M:-c~~7~ 
lace banked the aitar. Organ selet- Dance and sone numbers will 
lions included Lobengrin's "Wed- be featUred in tbe floor show at 
dinll March" (Wagner), "Wedding the Varieties Ball, to be held Sat
March" (Mendelssohn), "0 Prom- urday from 8 until 11 p . m. ill the 
Ise Me" (De Koven), "At Dawn- main lounge of Iowa Union. Paul 
101" (Cadman) and "Sweelheart ' Arthur and the Count 11 orch tra 

bargeI'. 
Students to pour are M Ba)cer. 

MI. Pbillips. Miss Mer n and 
Miss Slemmons. 

Co-cllr tors of the orientatl~ 
proltram for the ummel' are Miu 
Bakel' and Kenneth ThomPl on, A4. 
of Cedar Falls. if I n Foc.ht, ot Sigma ChI," will furnish the music for this all-

Bridal Atlendants unjversIty, dollar a couple party. 
Mrs. Sherman attended her Taking part in the floor how 

dau~hter as matron of honor. will be Norma Thornton In ev
Robert Alderman served his broth- eral dance routines. Veri Flood, 
er as best man. A2 ot Wloterset, and Mary Phil-

GJven in marriage by her fath- lips, A4 of Lynchburg, Va .. singinl 
er, the bride was attired In a two- .. Ah, Swee Mystery of Life" 
piece dress ()f pale aqua sheer, (Herbert), and Bobby Cotter, A 
styled with a br()ad shou.lder cpl. of South Bend, Ind., with popular 
lar and cuffs trimmed with self- vocal selecUons. 
aplllrque and white sheer. Her Sliver dra(lel empha ized by 
tiny flower hat was comp)emented, floor lIghUng will form th bil~~
by a shoulder-length veil. She drop for th orch stra. PartlCI
wore white accessories and a pearl pants In the entertalnment wlll be 
and diamond brooch of her grand- honored at a tea during Interm -
mother's. She carried a white slon In th union board room .• 

i tant director of stu nt aIC Ira, 
Is superv[ or. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. J . W. Ashlon and daugh
ter, Polly, will re~urn to their 
home In Lawrence, 'Kan., tonight. 

, of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 'yates of 
Cedar Rapids. The we9ding will 
take place in the home of the 
bride's parents, JUne 20. 

Mr. K.l~usia was 8l:adua~d 
tram HamptOll hJgh school 'lind 
Cornell college in 14t. Vernon. He 
took ~aduate 'Work at the. Uni
versltx ~f I0'f~' \Itui G,~.y col
lege in Boulder. Col. He is now 
station~d as pharJOabi~t's mate at 
the Great LakeS' Training s\ation 
in Chicago, where the coUple\will 
make its home. 

Moon-MeGICI'1ls Lieutenant Block, also a gradu- groom as best man. -------------
Mr. antl ' Mrs': C. ·L. Moon of ale of Davenport hij(h school. at- Given in marriage by her faLb-

In charge of arrang ment for 
the party are John Whln ry, D3, 
G nevleve Slem(l\on, A,4, and 
Terry Tester, J3 , all of Iowa City, 
and Virginia Jackson, A3 of Mar
Ion. 

Mrs. A hton has been visIting 
in the home of 'Prot. and Mrs. 
Homer R. DUl, 1127 Pill .tr~t. 
MI hton has b n a guest in 
the h m of Jan L Ricbnrdson, 11e 
Golfvlew avenue. A graduate of Cla,yton high 

school, Miss Nelson attended Ma~
M\lrray college for wO)llen in 
Springtield, Ill ., and was gradu
ated from Culver-Stockton colleg~ 
in Canton, Mo. During the pa~t 
year she has been an instructor 
of English and speech in the Com
munlty high 5chool at Aledo, Ill. 

Des Moines announce the IT\arri- tended St. Ambrose college lhen'. er, the bride wore a gown of 
age 9t their dau~hter, Mari Lu, to He was gradUated from the naval white saUn, fashioned with a long 
Ljl'~t. ~eith i',tcGlnnls, .son of academy at AnnapoliS, Md., and train, a torso-length bodice and a 
Maj . Ralph McGinnis of Sioux will report for duty in Philadel- lace yoke edged with tiny pearls. 
Falls, S. D., lind Mrs . Georgia phla, June 21. Her finger-tip veil of nusion was 

Hazel Ut'ey Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Prarty 

SIa>,~er-Burns McGinnis ot Des- Moines. The attached to a juliet cap trimmed A miscellaneous showcr honor-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slaymaker ceremony took place June 12 at Norman-Marlon with seed pearls. She carried a log the approaching marriage of 

of Clinton announce the marna"e Drew F,iel!1 in Tampa, Fla. In a candlelight ceremony, showel' bouquet of whlte roses Hazel Utley, daughter 01 Mrs. 
.. Both the bride and bddegroom Jane Norman, daughter of Mr. centered with an orchid. 

of theiJ: daUghtet, Ruth, to ' Sergt. were graduaied trom Roosevelt anq. Mrs. G. Lloyd Norman of The maid of honor and the Anna Utley of West Libero/. was 
Chester W. B.urll,!l, sop of Mr. agd h' h b I ' De ... . Mr" k k b t.h b 'd f brl'desmaid wore Identical gowns given Tuesday night by Mrs. Don 
M C 0 B I • Cl' 19 sc 00 - m s ,,~omes. s. ....eo u , ecame e rl e 0 b 'Br~e, 1020 Kirkwood avenue. 

fS. • • urns, a so o. In- MG ' d d h U' . d M il d d ith d ~~ c ~nms atten e t e mverslty John Marion, son of Dr. an rs. of ame an aqua ma e w 0 - Outdoor game entertained the 

Tick ts arc now on sal at the 
Union desk. 

Today 
Eight Local Groups 

Plan to Meet 

• • • 
Vi itinl{ thl. w ek nd In Ih" 

home of Mr. and Mra. W. A. Ca
hill, 522 N. Von Bur n trl' t. wlU 
be Mr. and Mrs. n. F. Cahill of 
Oak Park, Ill. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Priz.lcr oC 

Cedar ltapids were recent guests 
hi th home of Mr. and MI'I. Joe 
C. Chervinka J r., 930 Hudson ave-
nue. 

• 

Mr. Yates, who was g,aduated 
lrom Washington high school in 
Cedar Rapids, attended the Uni
versity of lowa and Culver-Stock
ton college. For the last two yeafS 
he has done graduate study in 
the Chicago Theological seminary 
and the divinity school ot the 
University of Chicago. 

ton. The Rev. Ralph Kofoed read of Iowa, where she was affiliated J . W. Marion of Des Moines, ices of silk jersey and lull skirts gues . A treflsure hunt wa con
the dOublehring ~N~C~';. J1uneC1.11 , with De~ta Delta Delta sorority. J une 12, in the First Westminster of gathered chiHon. Carnations ducted for the brl'de-elect, who 
in the ¥e.t odi~t churcu n . 10- L lIN • It · K kuk hid b .- f h it .. ieutenant ".cG~nn s is a or- Presbyterian church m eo . in t elr ha l' an ouque"" 0 vI' e was gl'ven hints as to wher her P 
ton ... f...... · I''', J C d d h I ti d jth t Il AlI'llltad elrel Home ot rs. Lieut. and Mrs. Wayn utnam . mer stu"eut . 0 ... ...,mver/i.., p.r. Warren . onra rea t e carnat ons e w u e com- gilts might be found . A blue and Krnest L. Bright, 220 George Jr. ot Camp Barkley, T x., visited 

I • 
~oth Mr. and Mrs. BUrns were of Texas in Austln and is now service before an aHar bankcd pleted lheir costumes. white color scheme was featured 

~~d~~~ s~r~:/h;h~ri~r~~~J:n; stationed with the 'army air cor.ps with Spring flowers. The bride's mother chose a in the l'efreshmenl~. A doll dre sed street, 2 p . m. last weekend in the hom 8 ot Mr, 

Aiter .June '25 the couple will 
be at home in Chicago. 

at Drew .field. The bride attended MacMuraay white and lavender sheer dress 8S II br,'de served as lhe cenler- Loyal H lper 1& of the rla- and Mr . P. F. CambpeJl, 16 E. 
graduate of No'rthern Ill inois II . J k 'Il 111 d Ith l h' I d h t d tian ehul'ch- Hom or Mrs . Jes- Prenliss street, and Mr. and Mr •• 
state Teachers college in DeXaib co ege In ac sonvi e, ., . an I w a ma c IO~ aven er a . an piece of the table . Other de ora- sle Baker, 1621 Wilson str et, Wayne S. Putnam, 613 S. DubUQUe 
and has been teachin'g In the VOiler.Block was graduated from the UOIv~r- . wblte ,accessO~les. T h .e b:lde- tions were spring flowers . 2 treeL 

In a candlelight ceremony, s1ty ot Iowa, where she was affll- groom s mothe! was attIred m a Hostesses a iting Mrs Bree e p. m. _ • • 
Trainer-Parke 

Mrs. Matie V. Trainer of Dav
enport announces the engage
ment of her daughter, Ruth, to 
Pvt. Arthur H. Parke, son of Mr. 
anc\ Mrs. Floyd C. Parke, also ot 
Davenport. No date has been Set 
for the wedding. 

M;r:;~e:~~~~:~s,R::~r:~~:te or ElizabJeth b VvOglelr, dfaughter °tf iated WithbePi Betta h~bi s~roflthty. navy t:'l\le sBhetehr and matching aC-
f 

'included Mrs. James Ba~e, Mrs. arn;!~n ~:~~k.hG~:::: :.~~ Mrs. !-lenry VilU13uer Jr. ot 
Mrs. aco og er 0 Davenpor, She has. . en . eac Ing In e cessofl~li. 0 wore corsages 0 Delmu Bane, Mrs. Ralph Taylor, 

Carthage college in Carthage, m., b~ame the bride of Lieut. Keokuk Jun. lor hIgh scbool. gardenias.. and Mrs. Newell C. Bane. Home of Mrs. Charlet! Kriel, 112 Denver, Col., is a gUelt In tho 
attended the grad~ate ~ollege , Bl k f C d d ted f Th b ddt f E t Lowell treet. 8 p . m. home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chackk. ~ • George L. oc , son 0 om r. Mr. Marlon was gra ua . rom e 1'1 e, a gra ua e 0 as ' AsslS' ting 'In the c~'rtesy were here . ...He is now st 'ODed at. lin ' 1 )' h ' h h 1 tt d d A ~ Unlveralt, club-Clubrooms of 505 Third avenue. 
army' . "~rutaI near New br'-ans, and AU>er~ Block, also of Grinnell college in Grmne I, Mo me Ig sc 00, a en e ug- 30 guests • • • 

......... ,.., IDllo.ve@()rt,trunell,in t heUni-wherehewasamemberof Sigma uslana coUege in Rock Island, ____ ._________ Iowa Union, 1 p. m. 
~~., where tile cO\lple Will , r;n~e in Davenport. Dr. Delta Chi honorary journalism where she was affiliated with Phi Rotary club-Jetcerson hotel, 12 M. earl Krueger, son ot Mrs. Susie 

IA graduate of Davenport high 
school, the bride-elect atterlded 
the university here. She has bO!tf\ 
em\)loYed by the Davenport Bank 
and Trust company. 

It •. home. '. . Charles a. 'Snyder officiated. fraternity. Rho sorority. She was enroleld in which time he will be commls- Kn~hts ofpylhia orlnthLod,e Krueg r, ~121.S S. ClInt n tr~, 
1 The bride was graduated from Tbe couple will live jn Chi- the school of nursing here. 8ion~d in .t~e army dental C'trps. No.2 K . of P. hall, 7 :30 p. m. I.i r cup rating in Mercy hospital. 

McCann-Heal" Davenport high school and the cagd, where MI'. Marion is em- The bridegroom is a seni'6r in He 15 . affiliated with Delta . ?hi Grenadier Moose hall, 7;30 p. m. 
'Marie Hovilla McCann, daugb- UniverSity of Iowa, where she ployed by the A. C. Nielson com- the college of dentistry here and 1raternlty. The couple Is resldmg Veterans of Forelr n War V. F . Bolivia is hich in tin, lold, 811-

Private Parke was graduated 
from Davenport high school and 
was employed in St. Louis, Mo., 
be! re enlisting in the army air 
corps in September. He is now 
stationed in Hobbs, N. M. 

~~~~~.~~, ~ ~~~w~~~~~I~~ WiU~~~~in~_,d l=n~fu~w~a~C~i~~~.~~~~~~~~~=w~.~h~n~1I~,~7~~~o~p~.~m~.~~~~~~v~er~a~n~d~o~lli~er~~~~~~e~r~ili~.;;~~ McCann of Grinnl;lll, bec~me: the -' . 
brJ<;ie of Lieut. Frei1k H~, son 
of Mr. and Mrt. . J. 'B. Jle.u.v ,of 
cedar !iapids" June 10, jn th,(! 
¢b!lpel aL~atteJ'son field imFa:.~ 
,neW: Ohio. , Officiating ~t ' !lie 
servJl=e ',,!~II Capt. J. C. Freeh~&; 
'(:ha,plain.. r ,I , ",J J 

Thlas-Grlrtln !l'he' bride 'V8$ graQua~d from 
Shirley Thias, daughter of Mr. Gri,hnell.high 'aChoQ,\ :8nd- has ~en 

and Mrs. C. W. Thias of Betten- emplQyj!d j py Ule ' tewa.&ee!. 
dort, became the bride of Orville 1rlW ' ,Work In,, C"r; 
GrUfIn, son of F. J . Griffin of I.Jcutl'auInt. ;ijealy ¥<. 'BS;. 'IlI·aa.Y!lI~' 
Davenport, June 10, in St. John's ftom1"the UntvUJitTJot • 

. Lutheran church in Rock Island, The COI,I~l Will ~e .homl;l 
Ill. The Rev. E. C. Munson om- in Da~~, Qhto," Wb~. I:.ie\,\~ .. 
elated. ant H,,,I)'I i~"l~tati~ at W,rlgh.t 

A graduate of the University field. ,.· t~t. ,;,' ~ J, 'I .. t 
of iowa, Mrs. GriUin took gradu-
ate work at Marycr~t college in Welsll-8~ub 
Davenport and is now employed Word blli ,liejlu. ~ved of th~ 
by Peterson Harned-Von Maur w,td~g IO( ~1I. Welsh~ ..da\llh~ 
company there. ofl )Jr. 'IA11tt Mrs. V. J . el\ilt_te1 

Mr. Griffin was gradua ted from DutlOgUI!;'lfo Lieut, J. J . IS~l,Ibl 
Davenport high school and is sQl1' of J., W. Str!l,v.b, alS? l:4 Du. 
now stationed with the army a b\lq,ue. The cw~ny GtQOk. ,\,lace I 
A. P. Hill military reservation in lJaJ , 29 in the )~ ~lJ 'FIViill:r 
Virginia. l hurc.h in ¢an~ Olia., w.tJhr.~~ I 

\ Rev. 1',hoQ'l".' Hoft* o,UiCIBti1ig.: 
Bnderson-KnI,M . MrS!'Straub WaB iiadulftel;\~m 

Announcement has been made St. JoseS:lh~s' academy iaad the 
of the marriage of Marilyn San- Mercy lflttIp'ital school ot nursing 
derson, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs . In Dubuque. Lieutenant Straub, 
John Sanderson ot Decorah, to who attended Loras college in 
Lieut. George B. Knight, son of IDubuq\4e, was graduated from 
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Knight of the college of medicine here. He 
Lawler, in the Central Methodist \J now statt~ned as fI~ medical 
church at Arlington, \"a .• June 9. offfter ~t- t,he n~vaA air baaf in 

Mrs . Knight was ' gradiiated C~on, '~';. ~",e '>lhe, cO,Upll!. 
fro'm Pecorah high school and has will reside. 
be n employed by the Federal 
Bu eau of Investigll tion In Wash- North-Aronow 
Inliton, D. C. A'Woll,Jlceqaent bas beell made 

X graduate of Lawler high o, :i \he i~ii\l. 01. ' LlWan 
6cH 01 and the l!~ !vers[~y ot Dods ~9rth, fi~uahter of Mr. 
Iowa . . Lieutenant Kni1\hl reeel~ lind - Mrs. '!JaC@ "'NQ~ 9f Ji)eJ 
his' commission in the marine Moines, to M. Kenneth Aronow, 
corps recently . He s now sta- .son ()( Mr, apd ~I. ~ !ft0AAYf. 
tloded at San Diego. CalIf al.-o ' ()t 'Des ~oines: . • I 

___ c, 1'hel biide-.He/:'I was graduated 
Underwood-Se~l\el'" . ~I' III ' ~-.,v~t high ~ l,(l 

Announcement has f>~h made • Mo/nes lind' attended tHIl 
.of the marriage of ~CIlIl UI1.- fil,yereitt· 9f lllin.9if jn ,l1rWn.,; 
wood, daughter of Mrs. Hobart where ahe was It member of 
M, Ellis of Chrisman, Ill., to Pvt. Alpha Epsilon Phi sorority. She 
Alan G. Sentinella, son of Mr. completed a course at the Ameri
an Mrs. J . G. Senti nella , 614 can Institute 01 BUllness In Des 

.~ 

• • • • 

Q 
SERVICE o 

'. 
, . 

Tq ACCOMMODATE the \leavy w!ll9~eD4 \rc~,.L , Cran9J,c .tr~.r. ~ .. Yt 
UlQ .town Iowa City for CUar Rapids on Saturday. at ':52 p, m .. 6:08 p. m., 
ti08 p. m .. 8:55 p. m. and 12112 a. m. wUl.ba .~ecl ill' ~ sectiona, Second 
.ectlona will also be operaW on traina leavinq Cedar Rapids on Saturdays 
at: ':00 p. m .. 5:15 p, m., 6:tl p, m. ... 7:45 p. lit arid 12101 ft. m. '. 
.0\1 Sundays, aecond aedto .. will be operated oft ' the acme Ichedule as for 
~ays except that .. ~t train '~ IOwa' City 'wm be ' a SP.fclal at 
l~~ a. m .. and the last trcdW, leavint) CtMIc:cr Rapids "WiU .be a Bpecl~ ~)l:qq ~ 
~a ' ~ 

tWAY relaxlnq, .peedy Irttv,l to Cedar llcip~ ' on '80;D!p.e-an.bour qrchs~fl 
Ilreamllnen. 

'. " 

~5c 

. ' .. . 
oundJ/jR (ei';l$ fox) 
nly 5Oc · ~tJe.W4~ ' ' , • 

N. Gilbert street, May 16, In the Moines and Is now employed in ~ED 
Metho,dlst church I~ .Klijlokt,?(d· , ~e~ "",-,ue d.ePJrPnen,t -._ A 

The Rev. J . M. MOl'\roe o!fiQlat\d. GfC. . .;» ...' , 

A graduate of C,,"sm'!JI t()~n- ~. ~onow: Wf;8 . .,,,du~t~ IOWA 
Ilhl) hl r:h Rrhonl. thc 6ridl' Te- trom Norfu high scnoor' lit 'T>CR ' • 
eel 0(\ hel' B. A. t1cgrco from the MoinC8, and attended the univel'-
VnlvlU'l1tj 01 lywl\, ~t .~ .ft _ .t\\f W.ftf . ~-ll1i_I!III"'_IIII!"~IIIII._ ......... __ iiii ____ ..... "~ 

-L 



"AGE FOUR -

Navy School's Chapel 
Limited to Servicemen 

Relatives .Permissable 
When Accompanied 
By Person in Uniform 

Christian Advocate 
Issue Features SUI 

Recognizes 4 Men 
On School Faculty; 
Dean George F. Kay 

This Sunday nnd all following Nation-wide attention is given 
Sun~ays it will be necessary lo to the university and Its school ot 
limit the nttendance at the Navy 
Pre-Flight school's chapel service 
to those in uniform, their rela
tives and their immediate friends. 
Those wishing to altend, and who 
are . unaccompanied by a person 
in' uniform must obtain passes of 
admittance at the office ot the of
ficer ot the day. 

religion as subjects of a special 
feature article which appeared in 
the magazine issue of the Chris-
tian Advocate, an olficia~ weekly 
publication of the Methodist 
church. 

The article was written by the 
Rev. Frank E. Smith, director of 
Wesley foundation at the Un[ver
sity of Southern California. 

SUI Is Pioneer GERMAN AROlENGAS 

"Never before in my experience 
has such a religious awakening 
taken place as is now evident 
among both civilians and those 
in' the services," said Lieut. Comdr. "One of th~ fundamental rea- * * * 
Robert M. Schwyhart. chaplain of sons .tor estab~lshing a church COl-I • 
the Iowa base. Chaplain SChWy_/l~ge IS to ~rovlde religious Instruc- Schedule Announced 
hart was the "sky pi lot" of the ,tlon for Its students. It- would . 
cruiser Vincennes that was sunk appear that at least one great state F 3 D C f 
in the opening stages of the battle I uniVersity, has achieved the rIght or - ay on erence 
of the Solomons. to open Its doors to prospective 

Among the Protestant cadets at- st~dents without .apology, . and in 
tending the chaplain's services in domg. so, the Un~ve~s!ty of Iowa All sessions ot the conference 
the field house are 36 different de- has pIOneered a sigruficant devel- on .inter-American affairs Which 
nominations including Syrian Or- opment that may hold the solu- begin.s, today, ar\! open to the pub
thdox Sweedenborgian Russian · tion to a growing problem cau~ed 
Orthd~x and Quaker. ' Catholic I by the disap~?arance of so many lic ~ithout chnr:ge. , 
and Jewish cadets attend services small schools, he said. .. This conference, which is being 
of their own faith in Iowa City The Reverend Mr. Smith said the held by the university with the 
churches idea began at a church worker's office of the coordinator of inter-

"The difficult task of catering conference in universities in lU~1 American affairs, is the univer
to so many groups Is made easier," whe~ Dr. O. D. Foster, then ~ru
says Chaplain Schwyhart, "be- verslty secretary of the .counCil of 
cause our cadets are taking a real church b~ards ~f. edu~ation, spo~e 
interest in religious matters, and on t~~chmg reltglon In ~tate um
attending chjpel is a weekly ex-, verSltles .. This speech so Impressed 
perience tha't they really seem to R. H. Fitzgerald, who was then 
enjoy." serving as Y. M. C. A. secretary 

, on tWs campus, that he talked to 

siiy's first, and Is one of a series 
of conferences at leading American 
institutions. 

Purposes of the meeting are to 
promote inter-American· friend
ship and cooperation, to stimulate 
a study of inter-AmerioQn affairs, 
and to insure a more accurate 
knowledge, understanding and 
general awareness as to how the 
American republics are cooperat
ing to win the war. 

Inter -Amercan Music 
By. SU,mmer Orc~estra 
To. Be·Given So'oil .': 

others about the idea, and a 
thorough study was made of the 
pOSsibilities for a school of re
ligion which would be a part of 
the liberal arts college. 

Orranlleel in 192'7 
Prof. G. F. Kay, former dean 

of the liberal arts colleCe, con
vinced the president of the··uni
versity of the possibility of ' this 

The inter-American program ' of new school .and brought ·Prof. M. 
music to ' be !presented by ' the Willard Lampe, director of the 
University ,Summer Session' or- student work for the Presbyterian 
chesti'a in Iowa Union Wednesday board of ' education, to the campus 

The conference will open thi3 
morning at 10 o'clock with an ad
dress of welcome by Dean Harry 
K. Newburn of the college .of,lib
eral arts and acting director of the 
summer session. 

Prot: J.; Fred Rippy of the de
partment of history at the Uni
versity of Cbicago will speak on 
"L~ti.n America and World Poli
tics." This sp~ech wh~cQ will b,e 
broadcast 'over station WSUI, will 
be followed by a period· of ques
tions 'and discus~ion, as will all 
speeches of the entire three-day 
conference. 

at 8 p. m. wi11 include composi- as director in 1927. 
Hons by two Chileans, a Brazilian "The fundamental premise upon 
and 'two ' natives of MassachUsetts. which the school was founded 

Selections to be play,ed during states that' since religion is ' an es
the first part of the concert are ,sential part of true education, there 
~·Preludio" . ,Amengual) ; "Encan- should be a way to · teach it, not 
tamento" (Guarnier i) , "La Voz de indirectly, • but comprehensively 
los ' Calles" (A:Ilende) and "The even in an Arn,ericfm state univer- At 11 ' o'clock Dr. German Ar

ciniegas, visiting professor of so
ciology' in the department of ' his
tory !It'-the University of Chi,cago, 
will 'speak on "Political Achieve
ments, of the Student Mover.nent 
in L&tin Am.erlca! ' 

Dance in ' Place Congo" (Gilbert). sity," , 
After intermission "Symphonic The article rec9gnize!l lIle men 

Sketches," ' including ' "Jubilee," on the ' faculty of the school, Prot. 
"Noel," "Hobgoblin" and "A Va- David C. Shipley, who serves as 
rom Ballad" (Chadwick), will be the Protestant representative; the 
plhed. " Rev. Donald Haynes, who repre-

Professor R~ppy will speak again 
at 2. o'clock ·' this IIfternoon on 
"Capital and Technology,in Inter
Americ,m Cultural Relations." 

Free tickets may be secured at sented the Roman Catholic faith; 
the Union. desk beginning Monday. Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, who rep

resented the Jewish faith, and 

Iowa Lakeside Lab 
tlqsed for Duration ' 

The Iowa Lakeside laboratory 
at Lake Okoboji , operated by the 
university for research on land 
and' marine animal and plant life 
of . Iowa, has been closed as a re
su lt of academic changes caused 
by the war. 

Staff members participating in 
the accelerated academic program 
are now needed for duties in Iowa 
City. It is also believed that the 
number of students in service 
would decrease the enrollment 
greatly. 

Prof. Joseph Hall Bodine of the 
zoology department is the annual 
director of the laboratorys' sum
mer work. 

The laboratory was founded by 
Thomas H. Macbride in 1909 and 
has been operated for 34 consecu
tive years. . 

, Top Bell-Girl 

MarcUj Bach, who direct. the ex
tension work of the school. 

"The school of religion rates 
along with engineering, dentistry 
and law. Even students woo do 
not enroll in the religion classes 
leave college with a fine and 
wholesome respect for the faith 
of their fathers," stated the Rev
erend Mr. Smith. 

(lose Shops 
Of Red (ros·s 

"Student Life in Latin America," 
a speech , by Dr. Arclnlegas, will 
be broadcast at 3 o'clock. 

Tonight ' at 8:30 Madame Olga 
Coelho, noted soprano and guitar
ist whom Brazil named as that 
nption's official good-wlll minis
ter of song, w)ll present a concert 
of Latin American music in Mac
bride auditorium. 

Friday's session of the oonfer
ence will begin with a speech on 
"Latin America in American 
Textbooks" by Prof~ Saml,lel N. 
Dicken from the department of 
geography at the University of 
Minnesota. 

At 11 o'clock Pro!. A. Craig 
Baird of the speech department 
will preside at a panel discussion 

Because the June-JUly quota of on "How the Ameri,can Republics 
surgical dressinll has not arrived, Are Coperating in Winning the 
the Red Cross has had to close .War" in which the following mem
both its workshops at 630 E. bers of the facutly will participate: 
Washington street and the City Prof. Paul Olson, Prof. C. 
hall room for the evening group, Addison Hickman and Prof. Har
it was announced yesterday by H. McCa,thy, all of the college 
Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, chairman of commerce; Prof. Jacob Van 
of Red Cross surgical dressing for der Zee 01 the department of po
Johnson county. lilical science, and Prof. Charles 

The material is on tHe way, RogIer of the department of so-
however, Mrs. O'Brien said, and ciology. . 
she urlles interested persons to President Virgil M. Hancher 
watch for an announcement of will preside at an inter-American 
the resumption of the work. affairs luncheon at noon tomor-

row at which W. Earl Hall, man
aginll editor of the Mason City 

P SOd t f Y Globe-Gazette and a member of re I en or e~r the Iowa state boar~ of educlltion, 

EI ' . (I b will speak on "South American 

ected tiy Lions U I A~~~~~~~e.;;' afternoo~ at 2 o'clock 
Kenneth Holland, director of the 

Prof. Harold Saunders was el-I division of science and education 
ected president for the coming of the oUice of coordinator of in
year when members of the Lions ter-Amerlcan affairs, will present 
club met yesterday noon in the a speech on "The Role of' 'Educa
pine room at Reich's cafe. Prof. tion in Inter-American J(tfairs." 
Paul R. Olson was elected first Mrs. O. S. 'Morse, president of 
vice-president, Vernon I. Capen I the Pan-American league of Iowa 
second vice-president. City, will preside at a panel dis

Treasurer for the coming year cussion on inter-A,Jrterican affairs 
will be D. P. Mattes and, W. H'I in which the following stUdents 
Tharp will act as secretary for from Latin Ameria who are now 
the group. E. J. Downey and I enrolled in ~e university will 
Irving Weber were elected to two- participate: , 
year terms on the board of di- Elba J. Dayton, A2 from the· 
rectors. The offices of lion t~mer Canal Zone; Raul Descalzi, E4 
and tail twister will be occupied from Chile; Daniel Escobar, G, 
by Harold J. Roberts and Irvin( Peru; Enrique Rene Lulli, A2 also 
H, Borts, respectively. \from Peru; Leonidas Saaverda, 

El from the Canal 'zone; Fernando 
Tapia, A4, Canal Zone; Justo Gen
tel Vera, G, from Colombia. 

YOU,Too, . 
CAN SIN'" U-80AB . 

Irene V. Chan, A4 the Canal 
Zone; Harold Saurez, Salvador; 
George E. Hall, A4, Canal Zone, 

I and Robert A. Cuevos, G, from 
PlIFaguay. 

I Tomorrow nillht at 8 o'clock 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, director 
of the school of rell,ion, will pre
side at a lectur, presented by 
Prof. A. Curtls Wilgus from the 
department of history at , Georlle 
Washington university, "The GOOd 
Nelghl>or Policy ~ Transition." 

Saturday at' \I o'clock Profe8lOr 
Lampe will pre.lde at a round 
:table dlacussion ' on Jnter.~er1-

THE D A It Y lOW A N, tOW A CITY, lOW A 

A. CURTIS WILGUS 

.* * * 
can affairs which Professor Wil
gus will lead. 

Saturday afternoon, Prof. Bruce 
E. Mahan, director of the exten
sion division, will preside at a 
program in studio E in. the radio 
st!ltion at which v.:i1J b~. shown 
illustrated kodachrome shdes by 
Mr .. and, Mrs. Bertram P .. Holst of 
Boone, and \nter-American ' films 
in sound and cplor of Ecuador and 
Venezuela. 

Morgenthau Urges 
Filling i~ Blanks Now 
Of Pay-~s-You-Go 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
ttllasury estimll ted yesterday that 
sulns withheld undet the pay-as
YQ'u-go' tllx law beginning July 1 
wlII npt e~ceed 12 percent ot'gross 
PIlY for the majority of wage earn
ers. 

.The law requires employers to 
withhold 20 percent of all wages 
and salaries over and above ex
emptions. but because of these ex
emptions, the treasury said , the 
gross pay will vary with individual 
\vage earners, depending on in
cOme and family status. 

For a single person with no de
pendents the with-holdings will 
t'ange from 6.3 percent ot gross 
wages for a person earning $17.50 
a week to 17.5 percent for a per
son earning $95 a week. 

For a married person with no 
dependents the percentage of 
withholdings will range from 1.1 
percent on a salary of $17.50 a 
week to 14.9 percent on a salary 
of $95 a week. 

For a married person with one 
dependent the percentage for the 
same wage brackets will range 
from l.l percent to 13.7 percent 

J. FRED RIPPY 

* * * 
Prof. A. C. Wilgus 
Featured Tomorrow 

"The Good Neighbor Policy . in 
Transition" is the subject of Prof. 
A. Curtis Wilgus, a schola r on 
inter-American relations, who will 
appear as a University lecturer on 
the south Union campus tomorrow 
evening at 8:30. 

Wilgus has been associated with 
organizations which promote the 
good neighbor policy. He was the 
organizer and the first president 
of the inter-American forum and 
has been the national adviser to 
the Good Neighbor forum and the 
National Peace society. He was 
also director of the Pan-American 
foundation, visiting South Amer
ica several times. 

Wilgus was born in. 'platteville, 
Wis., in 1897. He received his B.A. 
degree in 1921, M.A. degree in 
1921 and Ph.D. degree in 1925 at 
the University of Wi~consin after 
he was graduated from Platteville 
State Teachers' colleie in 19i6. 

After teaching history at · the 
University of Wisconsin, Univer
sity of California and the UniveT
sity of Southern California, he be
came acting dean of Columbia col
lege in 1932 before accepting his 
present position as professor ' 'of 
Hispanic American history at 
George Washington university. 

He was a delegate to the first 
and second congresses of the pan
American institute which met at 
Rio de Janeiro in 1932 and · in 
Washington, D. C., in 1935. 

Wilgus is lhe author of books, 
magazines and pamphlets such as 
"Hispanic Pynerican History," itA 
History of HIspanic America," '''An 
Atlas of Hispanic American His
tory' and "Readings in Hispanic 
American History." 

and for a married person with two 
dependents from l.l percent to 
12.4 percent. 

Secretary Morgenthau urged all 
wage earners to promptly fill out 
wjthholding exemption certificates 
as the first requirement of the 
new system of tax collection. In
formation concerning family sta- J 

tus supplied by employes to em- i 

ployers on these certificates, Mor
genthau said, will determine the 
amount of wages to be withheld. 

Samaritans to Meet 
An auditing committee will be 

selected when members of the 
Good Samaritan Encampment No. 
5 meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
in Odd F'ellows hall. The business 
meeti ng will be 'devoted to the 
handling of routine busilless. I 

KEEP APPLIANCES 
Or ACTIVE DUTY!. 

Your prllsent household appliances will 
have to last for the duration-and prob. 
ably for Borne time thereafter. To pro-
10DI' their life, use them wisely-and 
call " your .appliance dealer before it'. 
foo late, when they are in nee'd of repair. 

t 
Refril/erator Tip' * D.tro.t wh.n fro.t bllOm .. ~ 

Inch thick on fr ... lnll unit. * Clean Int.rlor wIth a mild bl~ 
In, lodl lolutlon Iloh tlml ,.IU 
dlfro.t. * Do not u .. a ahlrp Inltrum.nt 
to pry tray. fr ... * I.. thlt r.frlg.rator door I. 
op,n,d only wh.n nn ... .,,.. 

* If r.frl,I'ltor I. nol'l! or op .... 
Ite. mort thIn V, ot thl tim •• 
hlv, It r.pllred promptly. 

"IOWA-ILLINOIS als 
~ 'Iftb ELECTRIC CO. 

, 

Airforce Expenditures 
Exceed Those of All 
Other Military Groups 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Con
gress received word yesterday that 
the United States is putting the 
largest share of its military ex
penditures behind Its air torce, 
and a strong hint that mill tory 
strategists have rev ised upward 
their estimates of what air power 
can do to beat the axis to Its 
knees. 

These disclosures were made 
when. the house appropriations 
committee reported a $2,92I,HI,-
504 bill to finance the special war 
agencies In the 12 months begin
ning July I, and made public tes
timony taken during hearings 

Chairman Donald M. Nelson of 
the war production board guard· 
edly told the committee thal 
"from both the military and pro
duction point of view" he was 
convinced "we are in the midst 
of one of the greatest and. most 
powerful developments in history I 
-the development of an almost 
Incredible striking power by 
means of aircraft." 

He added that "from now 9n ex
penditures fOT our air force wlll 
exceed by far the expenditures for 
any other single miUtary category, 
reaching before the ~nd of 1943 
an annual rate of some tens of 
billions of dollars." 

There had been previous indica
tions that the united nations' lead
ership', in the light af the African 
successes, were placinll still great
er reliance on. air power-Prime 
Minister Churchills' statement, tor 
instance, that it would "do no 
harm" to try the experiment of 
bombing Germany into defeat. 

In general the house committee 
gave the war agencies an accolade 
for their work. "Great credit is 
due," it reported, "for what has 
been accomplished. Mistakes have 
been made and wiU be made. They 
are to be expected. Ther.e has been 
lost motion, The speed of action 
would not have been , attained 
without it." 

Although thus praisi(lg the ag
encies, the committee .. trimmed 
the i r requested appropriations 
from a total of $3,060',933,922 ' to 
the figure recommended 'to the 
house. The axe fell heaviest ,on 
Elmer Davis' office of war . infor
mation which asked $47.342,000 
and was cut to $34,4\2,504. . 

The bulk of the funds recom
mended are for the war shipping 
administration. It ask e d . for 
$2,372,350,000 and the dmmittee 
approved $2,272,350,000' to con
tinue the great shipbuilding pro.~ 
gram and operate the growing 
merchant fleet. 

, ' 

, APER, specially processed and not 
yet on the market. Jnakea thla 
dress of toI'(lorrow, worn by Film 
IActress Dolores Moran. Flouncea 
'are fastened with 'Scotch tape. 

ffi
ress will cost 50 cent. and can 

be thrown away when It becomtl 
aolled. L~- e_ . (J/ltf!n.tiM,1) 
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Haymaking Metho~ 
To Save Food Value 

Cut, time and Labor 
By Hiring Tractor 
Mowen for Grain 

Haymakln" 19.3 style, calls for 
saving 'all the labor and food vilue 
pOSSible, according to Emmett C. 
Gardner, 'county extension agent, 
Several pointer. should be kept in 
mind [n order to keep on the pro. 
duction schedule for this season. 

Al (nita aut When it Is from 10 
to 25 percent , ln bloom gives the 
most protein per acre. To obtain 
the most ptoteCn per acre and the 
most seed tor 'the Second crop, the 
tirst cu~tJna should be made be
fore the full bloom stag~ Is 
rellched. Red clover and timothy 
together should be cut when the 
timothy is well- headed. Thb 
means about orie week later than 
red clover alone. Aisike clover 
should be cut 'when It Is In full 
bloom, 

• ·C ... e JD. Swath 
Hay cures tastest in the swath, 

I Gardner went on to say, but the 
curin, Isn'.t greatly prolonged If 
the hay 11 raked when it is a half tJ. 
three-foutthli cured. The leaf 1000sis 
less and the ha, has a better color 
[t the latter method [s used. Trilc· 
tor mowed cut mowing time 111-
most In half. Many farmers will 
hire their mowlnll done by trac
tor mowers this year or will par
tiCipate in an exchange of labor 
and machinerY tor mowing. Trac
tor or auto bucks save a lot of 
t ime wilen they are available or 
can be made. 

'Boyhood in Ft. Dodge' When putting the hay in loose, 
By Former ' Student fill the lOad up to the rear ot the 

rack so the hay that follows may 
Printed in Palimpsest be pushed forward and down

ward. With slings, place slings 
Harold D. Peterson, former uni-/ crosswise on the hayrack, one 

versity . of Iowa student writes In the tr~nt halt and another one 
'. ' .. in the rear. 

about the foundmg of Ft. DO!ige In Store by 8taelllnr 
the June issue of Palimsest, ·' the Stacking is the lastest method ot 
State Historical Society of Iowa'S storing hay, and tractor st.ckers 
monthly p'ublication. bring labor etrlciency to a high 

'point. For four different types of 
In his article, "Boyhood at Ft. tractor stackers the average per. 

Dodge,' ~ Peterson t~lls of the e~rlY formance was 1:16 tons per man 
struggle between' the' Des . Moines hour. The stack should be located 
valley settlers and the 1ndians. He near the center of the field so that 
cites.the late James Wllliam~,Joflg travel operation is at a minimum. 

Chopped hay saves labor later 
regarded as the town's first citi- in ·that it Is much easier to reo 
zen , as the one who contributed move and feed. If put Into a mow 
more to the progress of Ft.Dodge it should be drier than hay which 
than some of the better known is put In loose. When chopping nay 
capitalists and politicians. " .' ihto a W!ld stack, use a large en· 

Palimpsest, which is issued the silage cutter. Keep the center o! 
15th of every month, also has an the stack high, to shed water. 
account of the old Clear Lake out
let feud In an' atticle"by' Enoch A. 
Norem, city editor of the Mason 
City Globe Gazette. 

Persons who live at high alti
tudes have more blood cells than 
low landers. 

With Uncle Sam! 
Buy another war bond today! Top that 10:&1 

You've done your bit, NOW do your btatl 
\ . 

Buying war bonds is something every, one of Y' 
can do. In addition to doing yourself a favor when 
you buy that war bond you're fighting in~IQtJon~ 
fighting a post-war depression - and speeding 
victoryl . 
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LOCAL PROBATION OFFICER SOLVES JUVENILE PROBLEM Former Students-48 Iowa ~e~ "-am ed, 
Wounded in(~ction 
In North AWfita 

Serving the Nalion 
* * * 

-Former Iowa Citian. 

* * * WASHINCTON (AP) The 
war department anTlounced yes
lerday the names of 48 rowans 
who were woundeC\ ... ln action in 
lhe Ip lddle east and Ilorth Africlln 

* * * M,..,.krlil . 
• . O·Srien, son of Mrs. James Sel-

C. / vicky. 318 S. Unn street, arrived 
- ....... --------- Tu sdsy night from the marine 

areas. • ba.e at San Diego. CaIU., to 
cpend par: of a 10 day furlougb 
with thEir part-nts. 

Both Rankin and O'Brlen ;vIII 
enter radio communlcatlcn! In thF 
marine corp when they retul n Ie; 
San 01 If;). 

Corp. M. Blair Hart, who W3! 

o graduate student here and a.n 
as;i tant in tb dram3tic produc

Second ·Lkul. )Jaul F . PodLlska , 
Muscatine. wus wdul'lded In the 
middle east, Those wounded in 
the norlh Aldeal'} .8r,ei) . were Corp. 
Frrd J , Adams, D.fiS .Moines; Pk 
Verle D. Beesley: Greene; Pvt. 
John B/mae J .... Cehterville; Pvt. 
Frank T ~ Bpwmnnl Archer; Pvt. 
Byron B. Brow\'\ , Aljantic; Sergt, 
Charles H. Cpntine.,Qu!\Tlby; Staff 
Serge J ohn P . Cortee, Dubuque ; 
Pte. Merrill O. Cox, Ackworth; 
Pfc. Paul 'J:,. Cox, Wilterloo; Sergt. 
Richal"d I,.. Finerty; KeOkuk. 

I I lions ot Univcrrity thea ter. III now 

I in the intelUg n e department of 
the army airlorce and is stationed 
at March field : Callf. 

Tech. Filth Cr, A\f1brQse W. 
ForkenbroCJ{,Gra~v il1ll; Corp. 
Robert S. Gilliam, Dubuque; Sergt. 
Sherwood . OnlY, F'l'ectrlcksburg; 
Sergi: Georg . Graybill: Counci I 
Bluffs; Pvt. ' Richal'fi C. Hamer, 
Clinlon, -;11, 

Clement Hannon 
Pvt. Clement Hannon. Parnell; 

Pvt Raymond HOl1gh, Neola; 1;'tc. 
L8~ern Jacobs, Ha rlah ; TeCh. Fifth I HIS PROBLEM SOLV~D, this younJ:Ster smiles happily at ~Irs. Ma.~el Evans, Johnson county proba
Gr Warren Johnson ' Des MGlnes' &lein otrlcer f,or the lasl 23 years. Af,ter thorough Inv estigatioll of the Juvenile cases which come to her 
Pllt .... Elmet· W. Ketn'nierer, Pork~ attention, ~t'rs . Evans usually flnd8 that a slight adj'astlT.ent In the life of the child will transform him 
ersburg. ~. Into a useful member 01 society. The majol"ily of t. er problems are tho 01 neglect and delinquency. 

Sergt. Carl ..T. Koenlg, Dubuque; . '* '* * . * * * .. '* * 
'THe Essence of Probation-Helpfulness Nol Punishment' 

Pfc. Kenneth Lohaiel''; Des Moines ; 
Tech, Fourth Gr. . Robert D. 
McKay, Sheldon ;.Ffc. Raymond 
McNamara. Kingsley; Capt. J oe L. 
Mackey, Sioux. City; 'COIlp. Richard * * '* * * * * '* '* 
L. Moode, . What ahler; Pfc. Garl According to Mrs. Mabel Evans, County Probation Officer For 23 Year. 
Q M~gan ~ S~ux a~; Pf~ John,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
A. Peter, Dubuque; Pvt. Carl E. By ALICE V AN GORDEN was drllWD In 1923 to the chlld-
Phillips; Fairfield; iJ.Pfe. Clarence A H-year-old girl left alone in 
H. Plum, Bussey; Pvt. J oseph a two-room bungalow with six I'en who could be round In pool 
Powell, Marsha-lltown; Sergt. Vic- children; a tiny boy found a~leep brought to the attention of Mrs, halls, restaurants. cales Ilnd OD 
tor J. Rasmussen, Atlantic; Ptc. on the doorstep of his home at 3 Evans. A job was found for her the street ~t late hours. Wrull 
Burton Rohrb ck, . Glidden; Corp. o'clock one winter morning- these and she now is happily married- WIIS to be done wltb these cbUd
Floyd Ross, Cincinnati; Corp. are only two of the cases that daily db' t S re ll--SOm,e of thelll only ellht 

Pvt. Phillip Schillig, son of Mrs. 
Elizab th Schilllg. 720 E. Bloom
inglon street, is now in his basic 
training at Camp Mackall, N. C., 
an airborne division camp. A fdr
mer student of the University of 
Iowa and a graduate of City high 
school. Schillig entered th serv
Ice Illst April. 

Ptc. Russell F. Elberl, son of 
Mrs. EUzab th Elbert, 421 Bow
ery street. and Pfc. Claude Sex
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
E. Sexton, rural route 5. were 
graduated recently from Ft . Knox, 
Ky ., armored fo rce school. They 
are now qualUled automotive me
chanics. 

Ralph Roth, Dt:s M.¢n~. conlront Mrs. Mabel Evans, John- a goo mem e. of SOCltf y. ome-
Patr ick ShuDon son county probation officer. times a job is all that is necessary or nine-who were wllnderlnr MarjOI'i Davis of Cedar Rapids, 

prc. Patrick Shannon, ' Water- Juvenile offenders and depend- to solve the problems of the juven- the streets of Iowa CUy? The who was gl'aduated with a B.S. 

I Prior to his entrance inl0 the 
mechanical divisIon of the alr 
corp~, h wa head 01 the sp e h 
department at Emmetsburl junior 
college Bt Emm tsburg. 

Aviation Student Lor en T. 
Walsh, who attended the univer
sity h re lost year. was recently 
transferred from the army 81r
force pr -flight s hool at Iowa 
State Teachers' college, Cedar 
Falls, to th Santa Ana army air 
baee In California. 

Also taUoned at the Santa Ana 
bose is Wayne Dack, who entered 
active servl e in the air corps with 
Walsh. 

Ceorae Holdren, a former uni
versi ty student, Is now stattoned 
with the anti-aircraft division at 
Camp M ckall. N, C. 

Lleut. Wendell Kerr, who was 
graduated from the (!oiJege at 
pharmacy In 1941 , Is now an In
structor In hematology at the 
army hospital in IndianapoU , Ind . 
Mrs. Kerr Is the former Eleanor 

mith, a 1942 graduate in horne 
economics. 

loa; Pfc. Wyman Sharp, Kingsley; ents by the SlWres have been aided ile offender. police had no jurisdiction over degree in April, 1943. Is now an 
Pfc. Wayne T. Simmons. Mount by . Mrli. ~Evans in the solutlun of Mrs. Evans has found that them apprentice seaman wit h the LI D 
Pleasant; Staff- SeFgt. William their problems. But as she' iloint- children change little from year CIO~eIY paralleled by the pres-I WAVES at Hunter college. New Icenses ue 
Struyk, Sheldon;. Corp. Leroy J , ed to the' files of court cases that to year ; that ' the ' l:iig chanlte is ent situation, the solution con-I York . , 
Swale, MontpeJler;, 13fc! · Robert J . have accumulatea during , h~r 23 fuund in the economic and ~oci al trived by city leaders was a cur- A major in the physical adu~a-
Syke, Dubuque; Rwt. Paul Tim- years as proba'tian officer, she re- life. In the Ii[e of the modern rew law whereby the emphasis of. tion department here, she was 10 - F R I 
mons, SiOlllC City; .Sergl. Vincent markea, "We are never very. proud child, ccrnmerciolized amusements. enforcement was placed on the duct d th week aCtel' graduation , or enewa 
Wllberding, Remsen; Serg!. Orval of ' these: Somewbere along the ~uch as the movies, play an cver- parent. The curfew became :l city nnd left fOI' New York two weeks 
Wilbur, Pocanonta.. and Corp. line we have tailed." whelming role. "Young people ordinance dl,ring the mayorshi~ of later. ~he now Is a platoon leoder. 
:Ardin Wilson, Waterloo. . Not on Re'cord want to go to (n0vies and dances," Emma Horvat. 

J . ~ The majority or cases are not I she explained. "It takes mOMy As a dir ct result a! the curfew Pvl. Howard T. Rank in, son 01 
Recruiting Date Set on record, remaining only a part neither they nOr lliei r parents law. the task of providing tem- DI', and Mrs. !. A. Rankln, 1114 E. 

Recruiting Repr~sentative Ir- or Mrs, Evans' memory. These have. These young people set out porary care for neglected ~hildren College street, and Pvt. Tom J , 
win L. Oxley will pe)n Iowa . City are the ones' she has assisted ' in to lind it in the easiest method arose. It was often futile to tllke 1 
J une 21 for civil setvice business, adjus ment .to lI[e .like the. case of they know- by stealing." juvenile orfenders to their homes I S· leD I 
the local office announced. Dates "SaUy Smith," a 'teen-age girl , ne- . 'The iowa City recreation c.-n- at Iplt' hOllrs. for usuallv the house Igna orps ec ares 
for Cedar Rapids are June 22 glected by her parents . Left to her ler came as a direct result of would be dark and the parents 
and 23. ,., own devices, Sally was soon Mrs. Evans' eHort to provide <away II d' to' 
----...:~--~~---..:.~. ---".--,---.-;..---:-.----.,.--- wholesome amusement. . .Juvenile Home m mel a e pen mgs 
------~==:..;..-~~--:;,_::__:;_-:___:_'''"7'----_:_ Rel1og~l~l.l1g 1'1/!, d I'r.,afld (or In the tall of 1928. it be~ame • •• C .. 
Helps and Hi~ts For- 'I _ supervl£ed recreational work. a necessal'y to provide a home [or 17\ln CIVilian apaclty 

• program was begun In 193<l at depenaent children from six weeks 

Y VI t G d'" the Community bulldlrir under to 12 yellrs of age. ''In previous our IC ory a'r ens the leadership of a deput.y in years we were able to after shel- The slgnol corps of the war de-
• Mrs. Evans' office and wllh the ter of some kind, not always ade- partment has immediote opening,s 

* * * 
financial assistance 01' tbe Wom- quate. often undesirable, but at for men and women In n civtlion * * * an's club. "The first night we kost a ·helter. Now we had to Capacity, and for (I limited number 

-By ~orraine Hawbecker had three times tile expected face a ('!'isis and decide wme at women interested in enlisting 
• crowd of 25." Mrs. Evans re- means of solving It," Mrs. Evans in the reserve corps of the WAACs. 

_---------=---------~------~~ marked. so id . the civil service office announced 
Men fron- the' physical educa- With the coopera\ion .of the yelterday. 

1I0n depar1ment-"Of the lIJ1iver- court. the county supervisors and The minimum age fOI' those to 

Total au tomobile l!eense ren w
als for Johnson county up to Jun 
15 were 3.761, Sheriff Preston 
Koser sard y sterday. 

This repre ents lin Inereas of 
2,615 ov r the report for Jun 8, 
but 3S yet only one-lourth of the 
drivel'S In the county h v s ur d 
their renewal • Koser said, 

Th tlnol date tor h n wals I. 
Ju ly 3 and Sheriff K er m
phaslzed that there would b no 
xtenslon after that time. H( 

,urged drivers to come to th e 
court house or other renewal c n
tel's Immediately. 

The schedul e for next we k's 
nters will be nnounced In the 

near future, Koser said . 

Elks to Hear Chaplain 
slty and others took over the a group of interested and influ- be employed in a civilian capacity AI Crt' 
job until the responslblllty was ential persons in the community, is 18, with no muxlmum limlt. ommemo alon 
assumed by the Community a five-room cottage was procured Appointees will be given un op- I 

~AG OF MAI-ll: 
.sU~PENOEOI 
BARREL OF 

IT 

1RENCH TO H 
L.IQUID MANURE. 

chest. StiU later It went Into and furnished with second hand portunity to receive UP to nine 
the bands of the city and now furniture; a matmn was employed months' lI'aining with pay at sal
the prograln Is directed by a and the Johnson juvenile home aries ranging from $1 ,020 to $1.020 
paid recreational leader, was established. The paiht was n yenr. 

Often in her cases Mrs. Evans I still wet on the beds. tables and Upon C'ompletion of training 
encounters poverty coupled wilh chnh's when the children were they will be appointed to posi
poor environmenl. "John Jones," I brought to their new home. tions in the signa l corps WIth 
on artistic boy, was round in a "In April, 1929, we moved into salaries 'I'om $ 1,620 to $2,000 0 
home where th e~onditions were at I an eight-room house and remaIned year. 
odds with his ~eri!tilive nature . His there lol' nea l'ly two years. We Further information may be had 
widowed moiher ,. neglected him outgrew this house Bnd were again from the local civil service secre
and his little sister mUch of the forced to look for larger quarters," tary in the postofflce building. 
time. John was placed in an 01'- she said . 
phanage where' he made an excel- A third Juvenile home was el
lent record. At the age of 14, he tablished at 538 S. Gilbert street, 
was given a scpolarship to a with 17 rooms and a larre play
church school w~erc hc studi ed ground. The chJJdren In the 
music and was graduated witll home attended the city schools. 

Pugel Sound Requires 
More War Workers 

honors. John is now in the army churches and Sunday schools, * * * • * .. band. ' IIvin&" as nearly as possible like The Puget Sound navy yard Is r b h ' Change With Cl,),i ld a large ramlly group. The home making extraordinary effOrts to 
, • .. bring workers to what it maintains Alter a good rainfall is the best beetles on ca bage, ap IS on "1 f we rind home conditions I is now manared by the county 

time lor applying liquid manure melon vines, pea aphis, Colorado where there ,is little hope for a board of supervisors. is the No. 1 war industry in the 
101" quick growth in your Victory beetle, flea beetle, leaf hopper and change, the c;nange must be made The essence of p robation is help- country. Besides s upplying trans
gOI'den . When applied to such blister beetles on potatoes. Leaf with the cl)ild," Mrs. Evans pnint- fu.1 ness, .not punishment, .Mrs. portation by bus, or an allowance 
plants as tomatoes, eggplants and hoppers are small, the same color ed out. Consequently , chi ldren Evans .beheves. When a ca;;e I~ on of live-cents a mile from any part 
peppers. the growth will be stlm- as the plant, and may be mistaken sometimes al'e taken from thei r pro.batton. she makes an Investi- of the country, It is completing 
ulnted and maturity will be has- fo r bUght. Most people have no homes and placed In orphallagcs gatlon and repor~s to. the court be-I a housing project to [If(ord quar
tened . Growing plants can absorb Idea they are there until the or similar institutions or in the fore a sentence IS gIVen. The re- ters for 16000 workers and their 
the food only in solution. plant starts to wither. Shake the guardianship of a responsible Cam- port contains the facts of ch'lrac- families. ' 

Cllutlon mllst be taken if plant and these will fly from Illy . ter. past record, horne and social Wages the Bremerton Wash 
l\(ltJid manure is applied when the unde~ the leaves. When insec:ts Many times, as Mrs. Evans ex- conditi0!ls and .other individual oWce S3'YS, range from $218 fo; 
soil is dry, for the plants absorb are fOWld. consult the Victory I plained, an investigation into the and SOCHl l factols. She also sup- unskilled workers with increases 
the moisture so quickly there is gar den bulletin for different, child's background reveals cir- ervlses. closely the offenders under Dccording to skit1. 
dan((er of burning the roots. methods of control. This bulletin curnstances that mily be corrected terms l,mlJOsed by the cou~t. She The task of the navy yard i to 

The solution may be made by may be obtained by writing the without the Temovol of a child keeps lIl/ormed . a~ to th~lr con-I repair !IS quickly as possible dam
soaking n bagful of manllre in a extension division, Iowa State from the home. "Billy Cordon'S" duel by home VL~ltS and m other aged ships os they come in from 
bartel or other large container college, Ames, or from Emmett teachers referred to him as a ways, and b~ frLe ndly and help- the PaCific direct from encounters 
filled with water. T.he mixtUI'e C. Gal'dn\!r at the United states "school problem." for he was fu l . mean~ aIds t~em to Improve wilh the enemy. "Each day," the 
should be stirred onc~ each day agricultural extension office in Quarrelsome with the younger theIr habits and cll'clumstances. Bremerton office says. "our Job 
tor n week beCore belpg, applied. the postoffice building here. children and bullied them unmer- Parents .No .Ifled grows bigger, for the pace of the 
The ::above illustration shows how Potato BUll I cifully . UndiSciplined , he seemed . When a c.omP.lamt lS flied . a not- war in A ia Is increasing." 
this may be done, and how to To contro1 potato insects it is to feel that no one had any juris- Ice of hearmg IS se~t to those re- Application al'e made at civil 
apply it to the plants. DOute the w\!11 to start spraying when the I diction over him. One day, when sP0!lslble for the chdd. The com- service or United States employ
Iiqculd munul'e with water untli plants are about six inches high he had severely beaten a ~maJ1 plaint cards sta.te .the n~ture of the ment offices. The free t ransport~
it is :J pale straw color .to prevent or whenever the insect Is found . boy, Mrs. Evans was ca lled in. offense, the chIld s reSIdence, age, tion offer expires June 29. 
bllrning the roots. A satisfactory spray to COntrol po- After talking with Billy's parents, etc. . ________ _ 

If it is not pos ible to obtain tato Insects and potato diseases she soon renlized that he was en- The next dut)' 01 Mrs. Evans is 
Moose Club Plans 

Stag Dinner Tonight 

Lieu!. Comdr. Robert M. Schwy
h3rt, chaplain of the Towa Navy 
Pre-Flight school, will speak ot 
the Elk's club commenmoration of 
lo'lag day Standay, June 20, at 3 
p. m., accol'dlng to Judge Harold 
D. Evans. chairman of the commll
lee in charge ot the function. 

The navy band wl11 also app ar 
on the program, which the public 
is invited to attend. Provisions 
have been made to hold the ex
ercises at the Elk's club hou e. 

Flag day ex rcises are compul
sory on the part of all Elk's ladies 
in the Vnited States according to 
provisions in their by-laws and 
constitutions. The date for the ob
s rvance Is set ot the convenience 
of the lodge. 

Be ldes Judge Evans, other 
members of tbe committee are 
L . E. Clark and Carl R. Telander. 

Fifteen Iowans Killed 
In Northern Africa 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Name~ 
of 15 Iowans who were k.lIled 
in action in the north Alriean area 
were announced yesterday by the 
war department. 

The Iowans were Sergt. Am
brose L. Kueper. Dubuque ; Corp. 
Dale McCormick, Humboldt; Staff 
Sergt . Donald Murphy, Dubuque ; 
Pvt. Walter H. Reich, Struble; 
Corp. Richard L . Remetch , Wa
terloo ; First Lieut. Ray Seals, Cen
terville; PIc. Wayne Stewart, 
Cherokee, and Serat. Gordon 
Watts, Hepburn. 

Second Lieut. Arnold J . Hert
kthts, Sioux City ; Tech. 4th Gr. 
William E. Jergens, Buffalo Cen
,ter; Sergt. Harold Eo K idwell .. 
Hastinas; Pvt. Lester L. Stone, 
Springville; Tech, 4th Gr. Herman 

manure, Victory fertilizer may is , by the UII!! of a bord.eaux rnlx- couraged in his belligerent atti- to gather all the facts of the case, 
be used . Disso lve one ounce ture to whlen one and a half tude by his father and mother. to contad the child, the parents, 
or ferti liz r in two to lour pqu~ds . ot lead arsenate is added Billy was brought to the juvenile the schools and others directly in
gOI~ons of wuter, Use the so- for each 50 gallons ot spray mix- COUl·t and the angry parents be- terested. She must see that a 
IUlian about once 'every two ture. Bar d e 8 u x mixture Is a rated Mrs. Evans,' the judge and complete record is placed in the 
weeks and moke sure ) t does not spray material made by combin- everyone else whom they thought hands of the court. 

Moose lodge members will hold J. Stoos, LeM~rs, an~ Pvt. Arlie 
a stag chicken dinner at 6:30 to- A. Turm~, SIOUX CIt)' . . 
night in their Lake Macbride- Pvl. EmIl G. Hermansen, Corn-

touch the foliage. Ing bluestone or copper sulphate had brought this "disgrace" on tpe The present juvenile court law 
WatCh for Ins.ee.. and lime in various proportions . family . But Bmy was placed on I differs [rom regular court pro-

Another tip for Victory aar- For pOtatoe. the formula is gen- probation for a year . during which cedure in that Instead of a ('om
deners comes from Emmett C. erall~ four pounds of copper sul- time he became a Boy Scout and plaint or an indi~tment, a petition 
Gardner, county extension allent,j phate and four pounds of lime to attended the recreation center is issued ; instead ot a warrant 8 
Who says it Is well to watch cer- 50 lIaUol)s. 01 water. For very regularly. Social readjustmen t was complaint is used; a child is not 
taln vegetables for insects now, small Potllto plots use one table- all he needed. for he changed tram arrested, but is brought in by the 
and to start · using 'fIJ APray just spoon(ul calolum or lead arsenate, an incorrigible, lmpudent young- parents or guardian or the proba
a8 800n as they at'e ~dilcovere9 ' pl\1$ : four tablespoonsful o! com- ster to a leader in worthwhile ac- tion orficer; the child cannot be 
At this time of the year we might merclal dry qordeaux mixture for tivities. kept in jail; he is not convicted but 
expect to find beeUes on aspara: elien', aJll\oll .c of water . . Wet the The attention or Mrs. Evans , ls found dependent, delinquent or 
gus, leaf hopper and beetle. · pn planll thorouehly with this Illlx- and other .Juvenile workers, as I t ruant or discharged; he ' is not 
beans, cabba.ae wanDa and 11,.. ture. :: _~~_ _ . :w.ell aa c,lowa Clly'. residenta, sentenced to a reformatory or pris-

home ina, was killed in the southwest 
Tw~ chicken dinner slagS art' Pacific. 

planned each summer by the -----------,--=.....,.~ 
group. Tonight's, in charge of the 
entertainment committee, will be 
the first for 1943. 

on but is committed to the ~are 
of a probation officer or to a 
friendly institution. Juvenile hl'ar
Ings a re not public, but are held 
privately in the judge's library. 

(0..1., ...... " 
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lemember Dad! 

Father's Day 
Sunday, June 20th 

SPORT SHIRTS •••. S1.SO 10 SS.9S 
Cool Bummer !~ort hlr 
as..ortrnent of 
checks. Siz 

I I COOL -
PAJAMAS 

Light weliht, coo I 

ballste pajamas, coot 

styles in blue, tUll, 

gre n or white. Sizes 

A to D. 

. A I tae 
pi Ids nd 

SWIM 
TRUNKS 

Cab('rdln • woo I nd 

lac tex swim trunk! Ih,lt 

hav II double thi It up

pol t key pock I. aile 30 

to -t!! . 

Go Weslern 
You will find a splen

did I cion ot J well')', 

We~t rn nnd 0 the r 

styles at our Jewelry 

counter. Please Dad 

with a Jewelry gilt. 

Tie Bar. . .. 1.00 

Tie Chains . . 1.00 

Key Chain. 1 .50 

Authentic W .... rn 
dHllJDa 

CHECK THESE GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

Palm Bench Tiea .... . ... ..... , .............. , .. '1.00 
Mow Shlrta ......... . .. , ........... ' .......... SU. 
Straw Hats ............................ SUS to '10.00 
r. Sblrts ............ ..... ... , ........... S 1.00 to 12.50 
Handkerchiefa ............... .... .... . ........ 2k . up 
HIckok Sport Bella .............. : ............... SI.OO 
fIlckok SWlp8ndera ............ . ............ , ....• 1.00 
Sport Sox ................... ............ 5c 3 pr,1.25 
Leath ... BlUfolda ............. . ............... SI.OO up 
ntled ease. ........................... 55.00 to $25.00 
Slack EnHmbI .... .................... S3.50 '" ,IU5 
S\lllUDer Slaca ........................ S2.95 to SI2.50 
Sport Hats .............................. SUS to S3.95 
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Iowa City Bulldogs 
Scqre B :-2 Vi~tory 
Over-Jaycee Outfit 

The Iowa City Bulld(lgs buncbed foul' hits to put 01'('1' thl'ee 
l'unsiu th first inning and then went 011 10 ~8thel' f'i\'e extra 
marker's to wallop the ,Junior Chambel' of 'omlllel·ce. 8 to 2, in 
tb\) third game of the city softballleagllc season last night .. 

It was the fir t twili~ht gallle of the SClI ' on since the 'ity park 
diamond wa ' too wet for pIa)' alld the cout ·t schedul d to 
be held under the lights WIY! played on the Women's gym field . 
The tltal'!ing time was 7 o'clock. 

A Trip Down-

Of)dg@rsJ 3 .. -'·2 

-¥lith ~hitney Martin 

Suppose the race officials would 
have don~ that? 

Red Sox Tally in 9th TOU's Homer 
To Nose O~t A!hletics Clinches Win \ 
fAr 3 to 2 T nump,h 

Babe ~arna Doubles Brooks Take Second 
In Last Inning, Later Trouncing at Hands 
Scores for ~osox Win Of Crosstown Rivals " 

With only five bits off the combined pitching of Atkinson and 
Barret, the Bul1Q.og hurlers, the Jaycce mantlged Lo put acros 

bot h thei l' runs in thp second 

S~nato, 510p 
Yankees With . 

inning when P('cdosu and Pa.· 
kow ki ·col·ed. 

NEW YORK (AP) - We don't 
know whether or not you rioticed 
the mOl7ie-c1ock schedule ot ma)!'l' 
league baseball games yesterday, 
but if you didn't, here are some 
of the starting times: 

11 a. m., 1 p. m., 3 p. m., 4:30 p. 
m. (They must have left out the 
newsreel on that 3 o'clock show) , 
8:30 p. m. and 9:30 p. m. 

Anyway, we Just have the idea 
Mike could switch the date so it 
wouldn't even conflict with a 
neighborhood pinochle game and 
still be able to tO$S a javelin 
around in Yankee stad ium without 
stabbing anyone. It just doesn't 
look like a drawing bout, although 
we might be wrong. Probabl¥ 
are, as Mike Jacobs uBually isn't. 

BOSTON (AP) - Babe ~al'na! NEW YORK (AP) - Manager '" 
Mel Ott saw to it personally lhat 

made a good start for lhe Boston pitcher Herb Fischer' gol off to a '''' 
Red 'Sox yestcrday when he dou- winning start in a Giants' uniform i" 

bled in the ninth and later scored yesterday as the New Yorkers 

~ . 

to give his team mates a 3 to 2 whipped the Brooklyn Dodgers 3 
victory over the Philadelphia Ath- 10 2 for their second straight tri
Ietics. umph over . their interborough 

Philadelphia 
rivals. 

AB RHO A With the Giants trailing ]-0 
------------- and Sid Gordon on third as the White, cf ................. 3 1 0 5 0 k 

5·Run UprilJng 

Predosa, the Jaycees' s tIU-t· 
ing pitcher, promptly clwllged 
his glove for a catcher's mitt 
after the BuUdogs' three run out
burst in the first. The frat men 
tallied two more in the second 
and sixth and one in the last 
frame for their total of eleven 
hits and eight runs. 

That 's practically a continuous 
performance from 11 a. m. until 
11 p. m., with the only idle time 
lrom 6:30 until 8:30. Maybe they 
figured that 4:30 game wolud run 
into extra innings. 

The bout is another indication 
of the change in fight game since 
the war. Not so long ago Greco 
was fighting semi-windups at the 
Garden. Now he's a headliner in 
the first outdoor card of the sea
son, fighting a champion who has 
been bealen three times by Sammy 
Angott. 

Mayo, 3b .................. 3 0 2 2 3 result of a triple, Ott po ed Hobo • 
T k f 4 0 1 3 0 Newsom's tirst pitch to him in '. 

yac , l' .................. the sixth inning inlo lhe right 
Estalella, lC ........... . 4 0 I 2 0 
S' b t Ib 3 0 0 4 0 fiel<;l stands for his seventh homer Ie er , .......... . .... of the season. 
Suder, 2b .................. 4 0 0 2 0 
Hall, Ss .................... -1 0 I 3 0 Brooklyn AB RHO A 
Wagner, c ... : .......... A 1 2 4 2 ____________ _ WASHINGTON (AP)-A five

run rally in the eighth and young 
Milt Haefner's brilliant hurling 
gave Washington an 8 to 3 victory 
over the New York Yankees be
fore 21 ,000 customers last night. 
The win cut the Yankees' lead 
over the second place Senators to 

Barret came in from the catch
ing position to pitch for the Bull
dogs in the second · frame after 
the Jaycees had jumped on At
kinson for three hits and two 
runs. He blanked the commerce- I 
men in the closing innings ' al
lowing them only two hits. 

It all the games were played in 
one park you'd undoubtedly find 
dozing fans awakening suddenly. 
seeing a centerfieider catch a fly 
ba 11, and heading toward the exit 
muttering: "Tbis Is Where I Came 
In," 

Headline: "Haegg Suffers Knee 
Injury Trying to Clear High Jump 
Bar." Yumping Ylmminy, Mr. 
Haegg, you're here to run, not to 
yump. 

Arntzen, p ................ 3 0 0 0 1 Galan c! ........... 4 1 1 4 0 0" 
- - - - - Vaughan 3b 3 0 1 0 0 " 

Totals 32 2 7'25 ~ .Walker If ...... 3 0 0 0 0 
• One out in 9th when winning Camilli lb ...... _. . ... 4 0 0 8 0 

Stewart and Ochs took batting 
hono~s for the fraternity in a 
IIlllI1e full of hits, errors and 
changing lineups. Tbe second 
baseman and rightfielder got two 
out of three and scored one run 
while Qchs, playing shortstop and 
later catching, got two out of 
four while scorit;lg a run also. 
Hoffman at rigbtm~ld and short
stop adde4 tWo tallid to the 

We wonder a little what some of 
the early-day baseball officials, 
who believed that the only time 
to play baseball was in mid-after
noon, under a blazing sun, would 
say to these freak starting times, 
and we also wO/lder if, when the 
war is over, clubs will continue 
to sw·t games at all hours. 

Si Johnson Bla~ks 
Braves With 3 Hits 

run scored. Waner rf . ............ 2 f i 1 ~ 
.._-to AB RHO Ii Herman 2b ........... ..4 I'" 
~ n n Owen c . . .4 0 2 5 0 

three games. , 
New York ~ R H PO A 
Stirnweiss, ss ............ 5· 0 2 0 1 
Welltherly, cf ............ 3 1 1 1 0 
Stainback, cf... ........... 2 0 0 1 0 
Keller, If .................. ..4 I 2 3 0 
Lindell, rL ............... 5 0 1 1 0 
Gordon , 2b ................ 5 0 1 " 1 
Sears, c ........................ 3 0 0 8 0 
Etten, Ib .................... 4 1 1 5 0 
W. Johnson, 3b .......... 3 0 1 1 2 
Byrne, p .................... 2 0 1 0 3 
Turner, p .................... O 0 0 0 0 

To&als ...................... 36 3 JO 24 7 
Washln,lon AD It H PO A 
Case, rf.. ...................... 4 1 1 0 0 
Spence, cL ............... 4 0 1 4 0 
Vernon, Ib ................ 3 1 1 11 0 
R. Johnson, lL. ......... 5 0 0 I 0 
Priddy, 2b .................. 3 I 1 3 4 
Clary, 3b .................... 3 1 1 2 3 
Sullivan, ss ................ 3 1 1 1 4 
Early, c .................... 2 1 0 3 1 
Kampourls* .............. 0 1 0 0 0 
Giuliani , c .................. O 0 0 2 0 
Wynn, p ................. ... 1 0 0 0 1 
Haefner, p ................. 1 1 0 0 1 

Totals ...................... 29 8 6 27 14 
• Batted for Early in 8th . 
New York ................ 111 000 000-3 
Washington ............ 002 100 05x- 8 

Errors-W. Johpson, Sullivan. 

Bulldog score. 

~ULLDOGS 
.• . T I 

AB R H E 

Pirates Mak', It Two Straight 
,er Chicago With 5·2 Victory 

The clubs have a legitimate ex
cuse fo~ experimenting now. They 
want to discover the time best 
suited · to the war workers. The 
fact that the time which gets the 
biggest crowd naturally means the 
biggest cash intake has nothing to 
do with it, of course. 

If tbe biggest crowd attended 
Hoffman, rf-ss ............ 5 2 2 0 
dfhS, ss-c .. .................... 4 1 2 0 
Bal.'rct, c-p ................... .4 1 1 0 
cll'yton, Ib .. .................. 3 0 1 1 
Atkinson, p .................... 2 0 0 0 
Smith, 3b ...................... 3 1 0 0 
Cole, cf ... ...................... .4 1 1 I 
Stewart, 2b-rf ............. .3 1 2 0 
Heiler, sf ... .................. .. .4 0 0 0 
McLaughlin, If-2b ........ 3 0 0 0 
Ostermeier, If ................ 3 1 2 0 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Pitts
burgh made it two straigh~ over 
Chicago last nigM, 5 to 2, opening 
their offensive before 12,389 fans 
by driving Hiram Bithorn from 
the mound in the first inning 
when Frankie Gustine doubled, 
Frankie Colman tripled, .1 n d 
Jimmy Russell and Bobby Elliott 
singled in order. 

Colman, rI .............. 4 2 
Barrett, rf ............ 0 0 
Russell , If ............ .4. I 
Elliott, 3b ............... .4 1 
Fletcher, Ib .......... ..4 0 
Lopez, c ................. 3 0 
DlMaggio, ct .......... 4 0 
Geary, ss .................. 4 0 
Gornicki, p .............. 3 0 

2 3 
o 0 
1 1 
4 0 
214 
o -1 
o 1 
1 0 
o 0 

3 a. m. games in peace times, that's 
o when the games would start. Al-
o ways accommodating, those base-
o ball men. 

And you can't plame them. They 
~ aren't in the business tor their 
o healtb, although there have been 
o occasions when we had out doubts 
6 about that. 

3 

- - - - A Totals 34 5 12 27 16 
Tota.ls ............................ 38 8 11 2 Chicago AD RHO Chicago ........ 010 000 010-2 

"Reiser Gets Five for Five." 
That little headline might ex

plain why the Brooklyn Dodgers 
have been dropping some of the 
close ones. Reiser's five-for-five 
for the Fort Riley team wasn't 
helping the Bum's cause one bit. 
If they could find a way to tele
graph his base hits to BrooklYn, 
as they hold telegraphic rifle 
matches, it might work out all 
right. 

JUNIOR C. OF C. 'AD R H E Hack, 3b ................. .4 0 0 3 3 Pittsburgh ............. 301 010 00*-5 
\ , Stanky, 2b ................ 3 0 0 2 4 r---""------__ -

Breese, 2b .................... 3 0 0 0 Cavarretta, Ib ........ 4 1 1 11 2 
Grandrath, sf ............... 1 0 0 0 Nicholson, r! ......... .4 0 1 2 0 
J . White, sf .... " .. , ........... 2 0 0 0 Novikoff, If ........... .4 0 1 0 0 
Proffit, 3b ...................... 3 0 0 2 Goodman, cf ............. .4 1 3 2 0 
Van Deusen, ss ..... .... ..... 3 0 1 3 Lowrey, ss ............... A 0 2 1 1 
Predosa, p-c .................. 3 1 1 0 McCullough, c ...... .4 0 0 8 0 
White, c-p ...................... 3 0 1 0 Bithorn , p '" ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Paskowski, Ib ................ ~ I 1 I Warneke, p ............... 2 0 0 0 2 
Brotherton, If "'Y'¥' ... 2 Q 0 0 M!\rtin • .. .. ........ 1 0 1 0 0 
Hauch, cf ..................... .1 0 0 0 Wyse, p .................... 0 0 0 0 2 
Tingle, Ib .. .. ................ 0 0 0 0 Dallassandro .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 
Boweby, rf .................... 2 0 1 1 - - - - -

- - - - Totals 35 2 9 24 14 
Totals ............................ 26 2 5 8 ·~Batted for Warneke in 7th 

Score by innings: R H E "-Batted for Wyse in 9th 

Latest Develop-ments 
In Hawkey~ Sports 

Coach Waddy Davis 
Indicates Possibility 
Of Summer Baseball 

A news item also called atten
tion to the fact that Johnny Mize 
had hit .442 in 14 games for the 
Great Lakes nine. And they still 
ride the Giantg for not doing 
better! We'd pin a medal on some 

A summer baseball team may of these not-so-hot clubs which are 
be developed from University o~' not so hot because they lost their 
Iowa students, if there are enough ball team to the service. Bulldogs .. .... 320 002 x-8 11 2 - --

Junior C. Pittsburgh AB RHO A men who want to play games with 

Glossop ss . .. 4 0 0 4 4 
Newsom p 3 0 0 0 2 

Miles, cf 4 0 I 2 0 
Fox, rf ................... ,4 1 2 2 0 
Lupien, Ib ...... .3 0 0 8 2 
Tabor, 3b ............... .4 0 2 0 2 Totals 31 2 7 24 12 

Phillies Win Despite 
4S-Minute Blackout 
Thpt Interrupts Game 

Doerr, 2b .............. 3 0 0 4 2 New York AB R JI 0 A 
Barna, If .............. .. 4 1 1 1 0 ____________ _ 
Partee, c ................ 3 1 2 5 0 Rucker cf .. '" .. .. 4 0 1 I 0 
Newsome, 5S ............. 4 0 3 4 2 Jurges ss ............... 4 0 1 0 4 
Teny, p .. .................. 3 0 0 1 3 Gordon If .......... _ ... 4 2 2 0 2 

- - - - - Ott rf .. ,..... .. ........ 3 1 2 3 0 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Un

shaken by a test blackout that in
terrupted the game for 45 min
utes, veteran Si Johnson pitched 
three-hit ball last night to hand
cutf tbe Boston Braves as the 
PhiJadelphi~ PhiUies wO.n 2-0. 

To&als 32 3 11 27 11 Witek 2b . ....._ ... 4 0 0 2 7 
Philadelphia .......... 000 001 010- 2 Bartell 3b ................. 2 0 1 2 I 
Boston ................... 100 000 101-3 Mancuso c .. .... 4 0 I 2 I 

Errors-none; runs batted in- Orengo 1b 3 0 0 17 0 
Tyack, EstalelJa, Miles, Tabor, Fischer p ................. 3 0 0 0 4 
Newsome ; two base hits-Estlll- - - - - -
ella, Fox , Tabor, Barna, Partee; Total.s 31 3 8 27 19 
stol!!n base-Tabor; sacrifices - Brooklyn ...... . ..... 100 000 001-2 
Mayo, Arntzen, Lupien, Par tee; New York ... ... . 000 002 01x-3 Boston AB RHO A 

Joost, 3b .................. 3 
Ryan, 2b ................. .4 
Holmes, cf ................ 3 
McCarthy, Ib ......... .4 
Workman, If ........... .4 
Nieman, rf .. . ..... 4 
Masi , c ............... 3 
Wietelman, 55 .......... 3 
Tobin, p .................. 2 

o 0 0 3 left on bases-Philadelphia 7, Bos- Errors - Mancuso, Herman, 
o 1 2 3 ton 7; bases on balls-off Arntzen Glossop. Runs batted in-Camilli, 
Q 0 1 1 1, Terry 2; strikeouts-by Arntz- Ott 2, Owen. Thr base hit-Gor-
o 0 7 0 en 3, Terry 4; upmires-Stewart don . Home run-Ott. Sacrifice-
o 1 5 1 and Pipgras; time 1 :52; attendance Walker. Double plays-Herman, 
o 0 2 0 1,545. Glossop and Camilli; Newsom. 
o 0 3 3 Glossop and Camilli Left on bases 
o 0 4 3 Pitcher Thornton Lee -New York 7, Brooklyn 6. Bases 
o 1 0 1 on balls-Off Fischer 3, Newsom 3. 

Given New Contract Strikeouts-Newsom 4, Fischer 2. 
Totals 30 0 3 24 15 With Chicago Team Harris to Face Browns 

GREAT LAKES, Ill . - Bob 
Harris, who beat the Chicago Cubs 

---------------------Philadelphia ABRHOA 

Murtaugh, 2b .......... ..4 
Northey, rf ............... .4 
Adams, cf .................. 4 
WasdelI, 1b .......... ..4 
Dahlgren, 3b ........... .4 
May, 3b ................... 0 
Triplett, If ..... ..3 
Brewster, ss .... . ... 3 
Livingston, c ......... 3 
Johnson, p ................ 3 

CIlICAGO (AP) - The come-
o 0 3 3 back of Thornton Lee, big south-
o 2 1 0 paw who won 22 games for the 
I 2 8 0 White Sox in 1941 but was held 
o 3 7 0 to two victories by a sore arm last 
o 1 0 0 year, was certified officially yes-
o (} 0 0 terday when he was given a new 
1 1 2 0 contract to replace the $1 a year 
o 1 1 1 conditional pact he had been op-
o 2 5 0 erating under since the start of 
o 0 0 1 spring training. . 

Tolals 32 2 12 27 
Terms of the new contract, 

!'j which Jis retroactive to the start 

in his last start, will attempt .. to 
put the Great Lakes Bluejarkets 
back in winning stride a~ainst ' 
major league competition Monday 
when he goe after his third vic· 
tory of the season against th:! 51. 
Louis Browns at Great Lakes. 

of the season. were not revcall'd. 
Lee ha won two gamcs and lost 
two this year. 

" 

Funs batted in-Lindell, W. John
son, Gordon, Case 2, Kampouris, 
Haefner. Spence, Vernon. Two 
base hit-Clary. Three base hit-
Keller. Stolen bases-Vernon 2, 
CaSe 2. SaerlficC$-Haefner, Byrne. 
Double plays-Early and Clary; 
Stirn weiss, Gordon and Etten. 
;Left on bases-New York 11, 
Washington 8. Bases on balls
Byrne 8, Haefner S. Strikeouts
by Wynn 1, Byrne 7, Haeiner 4, 
Turner 1. Hits-off Byrne 4 in 
7 1/ 3 innings j Tur/1er 2 in 2/3; 
Wynn 10 in 3 1(3; Haefner 0 in 
5 2/ 3. Hit by pitcher, by-Byrne 
(Vernon), (Early); H a e f n e r 
(Sears). Wild pilch-Wynn. 

of C . ........ 020 000 0-2 5 8 Gustine, 2b ................ 4 1 2 4 4 nearby town teams, Coach J. E. 
(Waddy) Davis said yesterday. 

Haeg~, ~i~e to Hold, ~hisox Browns Several members of Iowa's reg
uLar spring baseball team which 
ended its season May 1 still are 
in the university. They include 
Max Smith of Rake, pitcher who 
won two games and did good re
lief work in others; and John 
Quinn of Davenport, who was reg-

It was very thoughtful of Mike 
Jacobs to change the date of the 
Bob Montgomery-Johnny Greco 
fight so as not to conflict with the 
Brooklyn Handicap at Aqueduct. 
It saved the Aqueduct people from 
shifting the date of the Brooklyn 
Handicap so as not to conflict with 
Mike Jacobs' show. Or do you 

Reels Lick CQrdinals • Eleventh :~ 
Winning pitcher-Haefner. Los

ing pitcher-Byrne. 

ular third baseman in eight of tcn Se ded Players St,'ck ~EW. YQ~ (AP) - The te~m conference games. e 

Spothght In Sunday s I • , . 

A. A. U. Track Meet Split Twin Bill . 
. 

Three-Run Outburst 
Puts Game on Ice MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS ' 
ohampionship in the National A. CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago's No decision yet has been made 
A. U. · track and field 'meet Sun- White Sox endel;! a five game los- as to wbich Iowa fQotball game As lenni'S lQur~ey ST. LOUIS (AP)-A tbree-run 
~ doesn't amount to mu~, what ing streak, their longe3t o! ' th~ will be designated as the home- outburst in the 11th inning, 
with dunder Haegg and Greg Rice season, by driving Al Hollings- coming affair .. . Hawkeyes play tvt t Sh d 3parked by Eddie Miller's double 
running one-twl> in the billing, worth from the box in less than three home games with conference .. ,oves 0 OW own which scored two counters, gave 

AMERIOAN LEAGUE and peJ:haps it's just as well for three innings yesterdllY an(i de- teams ... Wisconsin, Oct. 2; lin- tion he 19st the NationaL league 
W L Pet. th~ athletes from everywhere but [e ate d the St. Louis BroWJlS diana, Oct. 16, and IHinois, Nov. 

New York ............ 27 18 .600 Califor.nhi. . 9 to 0, in the second g a me ~ ... either the Indiana or Illinois DETROIT (AP)-Led by top- batting lead. 
Washingtpn .......... 27 22 .551 The San Francisco Olympic club Browns, 9 to 0, in the second game game may be picked .. . the Wis- seeded PauJine Betz of Los An- From the very first the game 
Detroit .................. 23 21 .523 and the New York Athletic club of a double bill. The Browns won consin contest is too early. geles and Billy Talbert of Cincin- resolved into a splendid hurling 
PhlJadelphia ........ 26 25 .510 likely wi1r continue their annual the opener, 5 to 2. 213 in Armed Forces nati, all favorites stuck doggedly duel between Johnny Vander Meer 
Chicago ................ 20 22 .476 duel for team laurels which the' 'The Sox uncorked five double Iowa now has 213 major letter in the running yesterday as the and St. LouLt young Howie PoUet. 
Boston .................. 24 27 .471 Neyt Yorkers captured last sum- plays in the second Ume, with men definitely fisted as members 33rd na tional clay courts tennis Until Cincinnati "racked things 
Cleveland ............ 21 26 .-147 mer after yielding to t~e San shortstop Luke (>ppling !lguri[lg in of the armed forces ... many championships a d van c e d into the Cincinnati Reds a 4 to I tri-
St. Louis .............. 18 25 .419 Franciscans three year.s in a row. a11l of them. 'l'hjS helpep Orv,a~ .others probably are not on thc showdown stages. umph 9Ver the world champion 

¥~5~rday'. 6~.ult!l Th~y'i'e the only outflts that go Grove bree~e to a shutout .de- roster because of lack of iltt0rma- Miss Betz, tOI,>-rinking national Cardinals last night. Harry Walk-
St. LoUIS 5, 0, Chicago 2, 9 atter the odd points to pile up spite 10 hit~ by th,~ Broytns. ~t tion about them. women's player from Rollins col- er's hitting streak was stopped at 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2 scores. was HoUingsytorth's s eve nth Hawkeye lettermen of 1942-43 lege, Fla., gained two quick vic-
Washington 8, New York 3 California appears to have the straight. setback. Nelson · Potter, teams who expect to be called into tories to lead the advance Into the I Head Football Coach 
Detroit at Cleveland, postponed I sprints, the pOle vault, the 4QO- who relieved him V{itl;l ~o oul in :;ervice with the armed forces semifinals of her division. After, • • 

NATI01'iAL LEAGUJ; meier run and a couple of weight the third inning blanked the Hose about July 1 include Bob Bowles completing a 6-0, 6-2 triumph ~t Creighton Res.gns 
W L Pet eve,nts' a:ll wrappeq up for deliv- with one hit the rest of the way. and Hubert Cline, track; John over hard-hitting Joanne Dunn of 

St. Louis .............. 31 16 .. 660 ery. The east should take every- In the first game, Dennis Gale- Sanders, baseball; Dale Louns- Des Moines in a match carried OMAHA (AP)-Creighton uni-
Brooklyn .............. 31 22 .585 thing from 1,500 meters up-'-Drter house anll George Caster com- bury, swimming; and John Staak over from Tuesday, Miss Betz versity athletic oUlcials anpounced 
Cincinnati ............ 25 22 .532 counting Haegg's not unlikely vic- bined to m(nimi~ nine Chicago and Bill Barbour, football. polished off Mildred Siriwaitis of I yesterday they had accepted the 
Pittsburgh ............ 25 22 .532 ,tory in the 5,000 Sunday out of hits while . fueir mates strucj{ at Open Against Sailors DetroJt, 6-2, 6-0. resignation of head footbaI,l Coach 
Philadelphia ........ 24 23 .511 the contest-and 'the rest ot the Jake Wade with m9re effective- Youthful Hawkeyes on Iowa's Talbert, the nation's No. 5 per- Maurict;! H. "Skip" Palrang, ef-
Boston .......... ....... 20 24 .455 wetibt tosaes. ness. . , 1943 football team not only will former, made a successful debut fective when his three-year con-
New York ............ 19 30 .388 . get their college grid baptism in the clay court event by deleat- tract expires July 3. 
Chl~ago ......... ...... 16 32 .333 lh,'rd Baseman Adolph Roterm~nd leo ads against Great Lakes veterans but ing Kimbark Peterson ot Dett'oit, Pal rang, also assistant director 

¥esterday'. Results they must play their opener away 6-1 , 6-4, 6-2. This put Talbert in of athLeti'YS, disclosed he e)(pects 
New York 3. Brooklyn 2 from home ... the Sept. 25 game the third round where he was to bl'eak away completely trom ' 
Philadelphia 2, Boston 0 ('e;ah;::awk Nl'ne Wl'th 500 Batting Av~rage at Great Lakes naval training sta- joined by defending champion coaching, but said his future plans 
Pittsburgh 5, Ch~cago ~ J '! ~'(, " ! . 'f tion Will mark the first time since Seymour Greenberg of Chica~o, "cannot be announced as yet." 
Cincinnati 4, St. Louls 1 1938 that Iowa has opened on the who downed William Giffo~d , 

PRQlJABL~ r,llc.,ERS Adolph Rotermund, St. Louis, Younghans, Minneapoljs, Min\.1., at opponent's field ... last time was former Cornell star from West 
~erlean Leane r '- t E J Gil I K against UCLA at Los Angeles . Hartford · Conn 6 3 6 1 6 1 

New York at Washington Mo., third baseman has rapped out Snor stop and ar lesp e, IIP- Frank Carideo, equipped with Greenbe;g is se~ed -s~cond.' -. 
Borowy (3-4) Vi. rr(e (4-5). four hits in eight trips to the sas City, Mo., at first base, hit- the uniforms of a navy lieutenant ~~;~;;;;:;;:;:;~; 

St. Louis at Chicago - Oster- plate to lead th~ currl;!nt Iowa ting, .269 and .166, respectively. (j.g.) , is all set to leave Iowa for . 
mueller <Q-2) vs. Ross (3-2). Seahawk batting attack with a .500 'r.heil' averages, however, billie his indoctrination course at Quon-

Philadelphia at Boston (2) - average. j , their ability at the pia,te. Three set Point, R. I .. .. he reports 
Christopher (4-3) and Black (2-3) • of Younghan,s' safeties hl;lye 4l,one June 29 ... the former IOwa foot-
vs. Lucier (2-2) and Judd (8-2). The l~.\lky n~wcqmer, Who re- for extra bases (lnd Gillespie. has ball coaching staff members are 

Detroit at Cleveland (twilillht placed 1iI01;l Kl!nned.y, former Chi- hit solidly in the ' two garnet> he distributed among four branches 
and night.)-Newhouser (3-3) and cagll White Sox infielder, in the has pla~d. of 'be service ... Eddie Anderson 
Trout (5-4) VS. Salveson (3-1) pre-flight line-up, took over hot Leading the team in runs-bat- a major in the army medical corps, 
and Bagby (6-f). corner duties last weekend In two ted-in is Big Bill Welp former Jim Harris an army air force 

. :\'!l".lonal I.earue games and bas drawn' praise from Haw,keye catcher wbo push~ Qver private, an Carideo, a naval offi- : 
Brooklyn at New York - Higbe L!eut. Cap Timm, pilot of the navy eight counters. cer. and Bill Hofer in the marines. 

(2-2) vs. Wittig (3-6). mne. , ===-===::#=========;========;========;;;; 
chica,o at Pittsburgh-Pasbeau Following R1termuncl in hit-

(3-lI) VS. Podgajny (3,,5). ' , ting performan~ Is Forrest Fel-
dinclnnati at ,St. Lo.uis-Ri~dle loIJ/s, LOlli, Wis .. stcoDcl ba6~man, 

(6-3) Qr Vander M~r (~-3) vr. who ha~ pl81ed in every Sea
Lanier (3-3) or Krist (3-0~ . hawk game to datl' nn'd ~()(lrt~ f\ 

13 )ston at I hiladelj,hia (:I.) - m:lrk of .1 1. • 
Jav.ery '(5--1) a.nd Jeffcoat (1-2) noterinund and FeUowll are 
iVl. 'ftOwe ' (4-3)'"annOaus (4-3). supl\ol't&l· m tf{e "infl~ld ~b)' Hlil 

22 consecutivl! games and in addi-
wide open in the wild finale, nei
ther hurler had allowed more 
than four h i~. Then the Red .. 
bunched that many in one inning 
to take the contest. 

Cincinnati AD R II PO A 

.. L Walker, cf 
Demarce, If 
Musial, r( 

. 5 
~ . 4 

... 5 
W. Cooper, c. 
Kurowski, 3b ....... 
Marion, s 

o 0 4 0 
1 I 1 0 
o 0 4 1 
o 1 9 1 
o 2 2 2 
o 1 1 5 .~ 
o 0 3 I 1" 

0000· ... , 
o 0 2 0 

Frey. 2b ..... ... 5 0 o 2 

Sanders. lb . 
Litwhiler* ........ 
Hopp, lb •. 9 

5 Brown" 

5 
4 
5 
2 
o 
1 
1 
<\ 

o 0 0 0 
Clay, rL .. .. .... 4 0 
G. Walker. cL. ..... 5 0 

o 4 
2 0 
1 8 
1 2 
o 3 
1 2 
1 10 
2 2 

o Pollet, p ........ .. o 0 0 2 

McCormick, lb ...... 5 1 
Mesner, 3b . .. .. 4 0 
Tipton, lL .......... 3 2 
Miller, ss ..... .. .. 4 1 
Mueller, c ............. .... 4 0 
Vander Mecr, p ...... ..4 0 

o 
2 
1 
o 
1 
1 
2 

To&als ...................... 38 4 8 33 lZ 

st. Leuls 

Klein , 2b ....... 

ABRHPOA 

.... • 0 0 7 3 

ENDS TODAY 
JINX F ALIENBURG 

"Lauqh Your Blu .. Away" 

~ 
TOMORROW 

Total ... 40 1 5 33 15 
• Batted for Sanders in 7th. 
.. Battet;\ for Hopp in lIth. 
Cincinnati 00001000003-4 
St. Louis 000 100 000 00-1 

LAST TIME~ TO·DAY 
Van lIeWn -- L:-Barrymore 

'TENNESSEE 
JOHNSON' 

-DOOR OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

Here'. A Hit That Packa A Pn
mantic apd Dramatic WaUopl 
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1 0 
0 4 
0 2 
3 0 
2 7 
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2 1 
7 0 
0 4 
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1 5 
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!Iring Quartet 
Gives (oncert 

Unive rsity Ensemble 
Presents Beethoven 
~~ar.et, Italian Piece 

By DEAN Llf;RLE JR. 
The ' university string , quartet 

presented the first of a series..of 
two summer concerts last night. 
Before an audience whlch was 
comfortably and informally seated 
In tbe armchairs of the Iowa 
Union lounge, the ensemble played 
the Beethoven Quartet in A Minor 
and the Italian Serenade In G 
Major for :s tring quartet. 

The Beethoven quartet, written 
two years beCore Beethoven's 
death, was an unusual composi
tion with a wide scope ot varia:
tion. The first two movements, 
entitled "assai sostenuto-allegro," 
and "allegro, rna non. tanto," 
seemed to lack a tangible or fluent 
thought. As single compositions, 
they would be quite confusing. 
Both, however, are integral parts 
of the whol<;, and did not comple
ment, but were complemented by, 
the remaining three movements. 

The third movement of this 
quartet was remarkable in the 
richness of tone and the quality ot 
the presentation of the motive. 
This movement bore the 'titl~ 
"molto adagio-andante," llnd was 

, 
UNITED NATIONS AIRMEN SEND FLAG DAY GREETINGS 

GROUND CREWMEN from representative United Nations ~ol together at tbe San Angelo, Tex., bom-I 
bardler sehool to send Fla .. day rreetln~8 to the axis by means ot these bombs, each labelled with the 
name of '1JIe rtatlve COUDtry of the soldier. Len to right are Stall Se.rgt. Mareus Mallaloe. kneelln~. 
Du~h Sumat ... : Seret. lta3'monll K. Liddle, rear, Wlnneper, Cana.da; P te. ~~rrban Hm, eo,",entry, Eng
land; Serlt. 'Thor1ey TorreUelJ, Norway; Pvt. Tohn Pattison, Liverpool, En,land, elrct. Bernard 
Ohller, RusSia; J esae 'AleSlI, Mone, France; Pvt. William F. Snow, Nova. Scotia: Tech. SerJi. Vic~r 
Zupan, Czechoslovakia; pre. Thomas Walsh, Northern Ireland ; Sergt. Henry G. McNeill, Northern Ire
land; Pvt Russell Whitney, Canada; Corp Meter F ishkin. kneel~ Russia; Pvt. Gabriel J. Dusek, 
CzechOllI0v,akla. All are members of the United States Army Air Forces. 

superinscribed by the composer as • • Cor the rest of the summer and ror 

SIMPSON- I 
That o6jective. 0 - take 1 e present-day Anglo-American air hamper convoys plying the short 

weight of expected Nazi IUI'IlJIIer' power ever gains forward bases in I it rimlaihs in axis hands it m,aY 
attack, still unaccountably de- the eastern Mediterranean theater Gibraltar-Suez route to the In-

(Continued Crom page 1) layed, ort Russia, Was publicly from which it can strike at Ru- dian ocean, even with th SICIlian 
. . . I . stated by ~ri~e Ministe~ Chureb- manlan oil there is ample v-ound I straits narrows cleared and pes-

gUlsed InvaSIon j tters 1D Ger- ill, who said It ranked hIgh In the for expecting a more coneentrated sible allied Inv8l51on of SIcily im
many, but whetted expectatJons reeent Anglo-American joint staCf/ bombing attack upon that vital pending. Crete would be of great 
in the allied world. J cont~rences in Washington. Nor axis war. resouree than has yet strategIc value to the aUI for an 

Behmd those expectations stands cllD It be doubted that any aUled been delivered against Germany I a tlack on the Gennan Balkan 
th I I f '1 t tltreat m the eas m Medjterran- or Italy, except for the blasting of fiank via the Gr~k peninsula or 

e conc us on 0 many mIl ary ean must be viewed with even Pantelleria. the Aqean. 
strategist that it is in the e tern greater concern in Berlin than There are two enemy-hel:l Is- Crete. however, is many limes 
sector of the "soft" under side of what happens in Sardinia or Sic- lands in the eastern MedH.erran- larger than Pan tell erla. It is 
Hltlers' continental tortress, not ify, or even on the nalian main- ean which could serve that allled doubtful that II could be blasted 
through Italy or Prance, that the land itself. purpose-Crete and Rhodes in the out at enemy hands by air :tlone. 
shortest and surest road to victory That arises [rom the tact that Italian Dodecanese off the Turkish That does not necessarily apply to 
lies. Nor can it be overlooked that Hitler fought his Balkan ram- coast in the Aegean. Both are the small Italian island at Rhodes, 
the Russian press lound special paign-prelude to his attack on within big bomber range ot Plo- across the mouth of the Aegean. 
significar.ce in the border-closing Russia - as much to safeguard his esti, the heart of Rumanian oil It is In range of big and medium 
report from Ankara . In wa in- vital war nerve, Rumanian oil, as production. Both also a,re now in bombers trom Alexandria and Cy
terpreted in Moscow as irriplying to pave the way tor I'lJ.s march to easy range of bombers based on pru . And it is even nearer the 
an impending allied offensive in the ea t. Had Italy been able the African coast or on the Brit- Rumanian oil fields than Crete. 
the ea t.ern Mediterranean wWch alone to crush Greece, the PJazj ish island ot Cyprus where the It is also susceptlble to the 58me 
could go farther to take the weight Balkan campaign would not have axis has reported otherwise un- sort of air-sea blockade that was 
of Naz.i pressure oft Russia than been necessary. conilnned American military ac- employed against PanteUeria and 
could any other imemdiate Anglo- British air power aiding Greece tlvities. probably Car I well fortilied or 
American move to capitalize on was a deadly menace to the Ru- Crete invites allled efCort to re- garrisoned than that italian mld
the successful African campaign. , manian oil fields, however. It capture it for many reasons. While Mediterranean "GibraJtar." 

"A restored one's holy thanks to Student Aid Needed I 
Divinity, in the Lydian mode." It To R.poir Clothing, I 
opened with a series of chords for 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
(Continued from page 2) the fall wll1 be dlscussed . BLO"-1E 

EDWARD VORBA r,:;:l"I::;:::;;:IJ :;;;::;"9.a::=r--:::::i1 r-----.".--:o.:r-:---:--:--=-:-~= fCf~~:qiOi<iE.:;'---:1 ,.--- CHIC YOUNG 

all four instruments which pro- For British Shipment 
dueed easily the desired effect. • ___________ • 

This movement seemed to bring All students are urged to help 
forward the first show ot purpose 
contained in the quartet. It was repair old clothes, which were 
expertly played, particulllrly by collected In. an April drive by the 
Professor Koelbel and Mr. Jelinek, American Fhends Service com
whose instruments were resport- mittee 1ar 11" shipment to Enf!tand 
sible for the body of the music. I by the end of the summer seSSion, 

The rbUl'th and fifth movements aecordir\( to William 'D. :Ber~, in~ 
were interesting and likewise structor in the n.4Jthemat1cs de
well-played. The filth, the "allegro pltrtment, who is in charge of the 
appassionata" movement, was par- project. 
tieularly appealing. Here the 'Berg stated that half of the $75, 

and graduate students may altend 
by payment of a gymnasium fee at 
the university lreasuret's office, 
Bring receipt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon h()ur, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is also open to men, studen~$ 01' 
staff members. Students present 
idenlification card!!; othcrs pay 
the gymnasium fee. All men must 
provide their own suit!!. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A canoe trip is planned for the 

mountaineers. They will leave the 
interurban slatlon Sunday morn
ing at 8 o'clock and return by 
canoe Sunday afternoon at 5 
o'clock. Each member will be 
charged 90 cents for the use of 
the canoes and wlll provide his 
own lunch . Any member interested 
may make reservations by calling 
4371 before Sunday. 

BOB OROW 
Vlce.presidcnt 

credit goes to Professor SmaU for wttlch was needed to complete ihe STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
his excellent performance in the work, has alr'eady been contrlb- COUNCIL LONDON (AP) _ A diapers 
iirst violin Ilositlon. uted. The representatives of the vari- changing coniest for U. S. soldiers 

The second work on the lve- The work is bein~ done at the ous Protestant student groups on who B're fathers has been arranged 
ning's program, "The Italian Sere- rorlner Princess N'o. 2 cafe ()n the campus wlll meet this Sun- for next Sunday at a service club 
nade" in G major for string quat- Monc\ay, Wednesday, Thutsday day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the here . 
tet, was as well played as the and Saturdlly evenings (rom 7:30 Roger Williams house, the Baptist That's to r emind them-it's 
Beethoven quartet, but lacked that to 10 o'clock. student center. Important plans Father's day back home. 
essential quality of tonallty tMt ------.----------------------------------
Beethoven so wel! brought out. 
Il was short, consisting ot but one 
movement. One important teature 
of it, however, was its contrast 
with the first work of the evenIng. 
It was lively anc\ inter~sting 
throughout, with a melody which 
one could grasp at the first hear
ing, a more easily appreciated 
composition to the untrained ear. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * " . * * * 1----*--*- *---

CLASSIFIED 
AI>vtRTtsmG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

ROOMS FOR RENT CAR RENTAL 

TWO SINGLE rooms for men. $(; REJ'fT A CAR. B. F. Carlcr. DIal 
and $8. Also large double room 4691. 

and basement aparlment. Phon() 
6403. 

---------------------FOR SALE 

BRICK BRADFORD 
LOOK IlERE. MR,TfMAK, ARE. YOU 
JOKING ME'! YOU SA.V I'M 1'0 
VISIT A ll>.NC WIIIC~ ---
[)OE5N'T E.XIST? 

The general pertotmance last 
night was excellent. Each artist 
was extremely skillful in his part, 
and each demonstrated unU:3U'31 
ability. Professor Koelbel deserves 
praise for his work. One mtght be 
inclined to believe that he at 
jtimes sacriiiced tonaliiy for 
volume; however, in the great 
majority of the concert his f~el1o 
possessed a beautiful, rich tone. 
Gibson Walters, who played the 
second violin part, added the nec
essary interest. While it appeared 
outwardly much as though he 
were hiding Sdmething fttlm us, 
he definitely did not hide his skill 

IOc per line per day 
3 consecutive da)!S-

7e per line per day 
II consecutive days-

A black male cocker spaniel dog. HENRY 
FOR BOYS - two double rooms Mrs. Bill Morrison. Phone 7644 . .r----;;-----r-y"P'-~ rT--"-::-:::::::l:':[~~-:'~::::I ~-=~":"'I_....,."'r-_.,..._.:""'r. ...... ----C-~~R~L-AND-~ER-S~ON 

with private bath. Also one I INSTRUCTION 

as a violinist. 
otto Jelinek, a gentlemlJn about 

whom too little is heard 011 the 
campus, played his usual type at 
performance-an excellent one. 

Be per line per da7 
1 month'-

4e per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Mlnirilum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or $5.00 '))er month 

All Wlint Ada ClI§b In Advance 
P~able at Daily Iowan Bwri.
nell office daily. uptil 5 p.~. 

double, two half-double rooms. 32 
Ii:. Bloomington. DANCE INSTRUCTION 

LOST Am> FOUND 
ballroom and ballet. 

Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ta p, 
Harriet 

LOST-billfold. Clifton Moyers. DANCING 'LESSONS-ballroom-
Reward. Phone 3515. ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. MimI 

You de Wurlu. 
HOUSES FOR SALE OR RENT 

America NEEDS 
SIX ROOM modern house. Man-

ville Heights. Close in Terms. More Trained 
Phone 3415. I Workers 

Mr. Jelinek, apart from hls work CJncellations must be called in 
on the concert st&ge, is viola in- before 5 p.m. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
Study and Specialize in Short
hand, Typing, Machine Training, 
and Bookkeeping this Summer. structor with ' the department of 

music, and has been honored on ReBpOns~~:r:::n ~~~~correct MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
\ 6everal occasions by various musi- Ur 

cal groups. He was an effective For EpiCient. Furnit e, MoVillg 
ASk :About OUr 

ENROLL NOW 

. Iowa City 
Commercial College :~c:r~~essary part oI last night's DIAL 4191 . WARDROBE SERVICE 

Chamber music is comparatively I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 203'1.. East Washington Street 

h~dtou~entan~~dasawn- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~I~~~d7~6~«~~~~~ sequence does not enjoy the popu-
.Iarity of some o{ the other forms " ~ • 
of classical music. This applies in 
particular to Beethoven's las~ 
quartets, which, as l'homas Tur
ner ()f the department of music 
lIuggested, one does n()t easily 
"get." 

Generally SI)eaking, the concert 
was enjoyed greatly by those who 
attended. Iowa City is indeed 
fortunate in having 'uch a talented 
group of musicians in rel;idence. 

Pan-America" 
Flags, Pictures 
In Macbride 

Pictures illustrating the econOl'll
Ie, political and social side of 
diUerent South American coun
tries are shown in connection with 
the Inter-Amedean conference ln 
Ihe display window of Mocj)rlcte 
library. 

- POlitcard from Ecuador, nation-
al anthems and articles from d4-
feren~ countries ate dlsplay&4. 
Coats of arms Identllying the flags 
or varIous counlries are on exhibit. 

Sarah S. EdwBrd~ ot ~he li brary 
department was In cllltp of th1! 

\ display. The articles were obta ined 
frolll MI'~ . 7.1'1:1 ,c;lllnrt. The 1'10<:11-

: 

.. 

Feel ,SIJIUg Too! 

Using A 
Daily lo~an £Ias$ified Ad 
Will Always Bring Results 

• 

DIAtL· 4191 
J I , 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

' FOft. 3 YEARS'IVE 
8 EEN BA"RKElt ~ A 
'FREAK "TENT Wllll A 
CAJ{NIVAl.. SHOYJ, ~EN 
I ~ IN BUSINess 'FOR 
M'(SELF WfTll A '?RESER\IEO 

""'MALE, BUT ~"'T 
BROKE ME ! 

BY GENE AHERR 

so, IM ASKING 
'IOU '10 GIV& "". 
A NEST A NO 
SEED, ur-ITll.. l 
I CONTACT 
9OMEllllt-IG/ 

1..1M' .. WE AU. 
ilIOlJGWT 'IOU 

WIPQi 

~l 
'IOUu...~ 

10 9TM/!IS 
A COFFEIiI 
PL.Nn1iR.., •. . -. ..". 
ll&M~~, 

IT G'/IICIWS ON 
A 5MALL 
~MOT 

A VI,.,. 

OLD HONE TOWN IY STANLEY 

IllMt dpp{lrlmont of the IlUl'r:t1J' • < i 
. ~ . ' ,upplied' trt. · prllitl!lt tmI~ll. " ... ___ ... _ .... iMIii--__ -~ __ · ·-~ .... -.. ----....... IIIIlIIi---_ .... i.i - -

.-
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The Day's News • 

GABLE ON DUTY IN ENGLAND .PIN EAGLES. ON SHOULDERS OF ARMY NURSE CHIEF 

SCREEN ACTOR CLARK GABLE, now a captain In the U. S. army 
Ilr force In England. Is shown In this picture talk In&" to two &"unDt~rs 
while seated In a pla{1e somewhere In England. The two sbown with 
Gable are Sergi. Kenneth L . Hills or Perkins, Okla., lett. and Seret. 
Phil Hulse of olorado Sprnlgl, Colo. 

~ . . 
TWO GENERALS pin the eagles of a colonel olr the ahoulders ot Col. Florence A. Blanchfield In Wash. 
Ington after she had been aworn In as the new commander of the U. S. Army Nurse Corps. Helplllg 
her are Maj. Gen. Norman T. Kirk, lett, new aurgeon general of the Army, U1d Brl,. Gen. Larry B. 
McAtee, deoutv .url[epn.ge!!eral. Colonel Blanchfied Ia trom ShepherdJtown, W. Va. (lDt,rnatiQu.lJ 

* * * * * * . * * * 
WAITING FOR THEIR BUDDIES OFF ~TO BOMB NAZIS \ 

. , 

. . ( 
I ANXIOUS EYES ot ground officers antI pilots not on flying duty for the day scan the skies over an 
I American base somewhere In England as they walt for the return ot their buddlea In Flying For-

tresses which are on a mission over Europe. Such sights are common as the personnel ot the Amerl. 
~an ~d. turns out to watch tor the return ot the big bombers. (International) 

* * * * * * * * * 

'U, TENT Is a cold headquarters and home tor these two American SOldier. ot a remote outPOllt on Ko
diak, In the Aleutians. a. they operate their post radIo to keep In touch with the gun. crew tor Which 
they are obsetvlng. Army men have been st,Uone:l on the lonely I.I~ for some tLme, on the alert to 
cut ott the Japs should they attempt to expand their toehold. on Klllka or Attu laland,. Attu haa now 

..sl.~ut been cleared ot JaPi by au American torce.~h4a" a ~S~Army pboto..J ) (Inurn.,ion.l) 
"". -.-.- - .. --- --~- - - -; - --

- - -- - -.-

* * '* 

i-China's PresiCienfl r"~ .1 :~ I 

LIN SEN, president ot the repubuJ 
of China, Is shown In this flew 

I photo In the gardell of his home 
Il!~!!r Chungking. (1 DterD.tioDI/)' 

* * * 

* * * 

. 'God and Guns' 

FIRST CHAPLAIN of Japanese 
ancestry from the HawaIIan Is
lauds, Masao Yamada, 36, above, 
hll8 been commIssioned a first 
Jll'utenant by the U. S. army and 
wl\1 join otber A:merlcan volun
teers of Japanese ancestry In 
training at Camp ShelbY, 1\'Iiss. 

* * * 
'ROYAL ' -OMANCE ' RAIS·ES RUMPUS 

, . .' 
MATRIMONIAL INTENTIONS ot King Peter of Yugoslavia, lett. anti, 
Princess Alexandra ot Greece; right, )lave cauatd a sUr In the cabinet 
at the Yugoslav government-In-exhe In London. Some cabinet 
members tear that marriage at the 19-,ear.old klng betore the ~.r'. 
('nd rt'Ilght cll,use unfavorable reaction In the occupIed homelan.d. 
Tbe king ,and the princess, 22-year-old

l 
niece at King George II of 

Greece, hl,v .... ~ !~.!~~!L!.~~t...~.!9F ,. ~ ..!l1llCl.lIWlUli 

, .. 1 

Pictures 
17, Gets Life 

OONVlCTED of the slayinr of 
four- year-old girl last April, Earl 
Perry, 17, Is shown as he was 
taken to Jail In Plttsbu rgh follow. 

" 

THURSDAY, JUNE 17, 1943 

NEW ·-DEVICE TO CONFUSE ENEMY 
, ' 

It" his sentence to life Imprison- CLOUD OF MIST pour Irom Ule • S. Army' new 1\01-1 bllloke ren
ment for the crime. Tile lMIc1y or 
the child, Theresa WIlliams, was era tor. perfected at the GenerILl Electrl re eareh laboratory lo tover 
found burled In a shallow grave a target area with for. The device . ll'udy has been Itfed In North 
In II cellar. Africa to protect military insta1111 ti0J15. 

*** *** *** 
'17. YEARS OLD, HAS SERVED IN BOTH ARMy;t NAVY" 

VeTERAN OF SfRVICI In both the Army and the Navy at the age ot 11111 lhe record ot RaJ Beeman, 
right above, ot Pueblo, Colo. He enllated I.n the Army la.t Augu.t when he w-. 'only 18, but when hi. 
grandmother tound him training as .a paratrooper In Georfla and Informed hi' commanding oftlcer of 
his age, he was honorably discharged. lie then became the nation', younreat member of the Amerl· 
can Legion. Now, on his 17th birthday, Beeman, who lIeema to be a penlatent young man, II pictured 
belllg sworn Into the United Statu Navy In PUeblo by Bosun'._Mate Leon Xlcart. (Int,inarionl/J -. -

* * * May Move Up, 
, ., 

I 1..., • 
PROMOTION to general manager 
of the Oftlce ot Price Admlnlstra· 
lion may be In line tor Lou Max
on, above, OP A Intormatlon direc
tor, according to Washington re-

, porta that followed the resignation 
of J . K. Galbraith, deputy OPA. 
~1nJ.trator. _-.!! ntet nitiolll/~ , 

* * * * * * 
"HAP" ARfiOLO-GMS SON DI~LOMA 

"I 

GIN. HINRY H. A.NOLD, chief ot the U. S. Army Air FOrcel, Il~ 
lents hll IOn, Cadet WIlliam Bruce Arnold, with hi ' diploma u • 
member of the 1943 graduatlng- cIa .. of the U. S. Mllilary .. cadelliy, 
Wilit Point, N. Y. General Arnold wal the princIpal ap ake-r at lh. 
6raa\laUoa cvtmoA1... __ (lAf,rAuloAIl 'o~ .. ~ • I __ ' 

I 




